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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Com t.

Chief Judge--Hon. James 
atesheery.

Amioclate Judges-Hon. John T. Vinson an
d

Bon. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. S. Eicheitiorg

er.

Clerk of the Court-John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

elteleee-Betiard Collitiower, John R. Mille.

Harriman
Register of Wills-James K. Waters.

County Officers.

'County Commiesioners-William 
M. Guither,

Melville Cromwell, Prunklin (.1, House, J arlIta 11.

Helanter, William Morrison.
Sheriff -William H. Cromwell.
-Tax-Colleeter-Isaae bl. Fisher.

Surreyor-
School Commissioners -Samuel Dutr

ow. Her-

'man L. Itoutzahn. David D. 
Thomas, E. R. Zim-

Seeman, las. W. london.
RafttIllIICT--E. L. Boblita.

itTriartaitielsons

Notary Public -Paul Metter.
Justlees of the Peace-henry Stokes, Jam

es

&neat, James F. Rickey, Joshua Hobbs.

Registrar-E. 8. Taney.
Constables-W. P. Nunemaker, 11. E. Hann,

John B. Shorb.
School Trustees-0. A. Burner, S. N. 

bleNair

John W. Reigle.
Town Officer.

Bnrgesa-Williarn (I.
Commissionera-Osear 1). Fralev, James 0

'Hoppe, J. Thos. Gelwicks. A. M. 
Patterson,

James A. Elder, Samuel R. Grinder.
Constable-11 It. Hann.
Tax-Culleeter-Jolui F. Hopp.

L. I'll 1.011 'Rs

FA% Lutheran Church.
,

Pastor--Rev. 
Services

es^ery Sunday morning and evening at
 10 o'clock

a. m. and 7:30 u'elock p. m. 
Wednesday even-

ing lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunda
y School at

9 o'clock urn.
Reformed Church of the Incarnation.

Pastor -Rev. C. it. Heilman. Services 
every

Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock and 
every other

Sunday evening at 7:30 oadock. 
Wednesday

evening lecture at 7 o'clock. Sunday Sch
ool

at 9:30 o'clock a. in.
Presbyterian CIT arch.

Pastor-Rev. 'N. Simonton, D. D. 
Morning

service at 10 °Week. Evening service at 
7:30

°Tem,. k. Wedeeaday evening Lecture and Prayer

Meeting at 7 u'eleca. Sabbath School at 8
:45

o'clock a. in.
St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

?aster a Rev. II. F. White, C. M. First Mass

7 o'clock a. in., second MUSA 10 o'clock 
a. m.,

Vespers 3 o'clack p. m., Sunday School at 
2

o'clock p.
ethedi-t Epiecopal Church.

Pastor-Rev. Jesse C. Starr. Services every

other Sunday afternoon at 2:30 u'eltica. Prayer

Meeting every other Sunday evening at 7:30

'clock. Sunday School at 1:30 o'clock p. 
m.

Obits meeting every other Sunday afternoon at

ii o'clock..
Bin lieu.
411rrive.

Thromffi front Baltimore, 11:10, a. iii., Way

from Baltimore. 7.:OL p. m.. Haaerstown. 
7:05,

sa., Rooky ilidge. 7:05, p. m., Matter's. 
11:10,

a. in., Fre:it:rick. 11:10, a. Tu., and 7:02, 
p. in.,

Gettysburg, 3:30, p. in.
impart.

Baltirnore, Way 8:10, a. in.. alechaniestown

and felairerstown. 5:10 p. in., nano ver. I./sti
ff:Mi-

ter and Harrisburg, 8:10. a. tn.. Rocky Ri
dge,

54:10. a. in., lailtimore. Way, 2:19. p. in , Fresier-

iek, 2:12. p. in.. Mutter's, and Mt. St. Mary's,

2:42, p. in.. Get I yshurg. sT:00, a in.

Offiee Miura Iroin 7:15, ii. in.. to 8:00, p. in.

msistoliet less.

alaasanott Tribe No. 41, 1. 0. It. M.

linellea her Council Fire every Saturday even-

ing. TOAT Hum Offieers-Prophet, Wm. Morrison;

Sac here, 
Jos. 

IT. Cale ; s en. Sag., Geo. T.

eaelieleks • .11in. Sae . David Riley ; C. of

.1 no. Aleisbereer ; K. tit W.. Or .1. IV. Riegle.

Been-see tat iv e. (.ea. T. Teeivicks. Ira Steett,

al,rrieon, Geo. 1. Gelwieks. T1.11. T. Webb.
Lime aid lieneficial Association.

'President, PTO Cr nurket ; Viee-President,

Emanuel Noel ; Secretary. George Seybold ; As-

sesta at secret Tim , P. A. Adelsberger • Treasurer,

John 11. Stouter. Moots the fourth' Sundae of

mach month in F. A. Adelaberger`a building,

West main street..
riterhur reef. No. 41, O. A. R.

S. ANNAN 1, BRO.

GENERAL STORE.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up

on their exoellenee alone have attained

an

UNPURC1IASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSUIP ctz.

DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warm ted for 5 yea re,

SECOND HAND PIANOS.

I)R. GEO. B. BAUD,
DENTIST,

305 W. MADISON ST., BALTIMORE.

My duties as Dental cperstor bring me

to St. Joseph's Academy, Emmitsburg, on

the eecond Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday of each mo I would inform

the pul lie that I will • e pleased to see any

one wishing my services at Mrs. Sweeney's

on Main St:, near the square, at that time.

ATTOR.NEY-AT-LA W

A SPRING SONG. l and dry the hides, and "keep speeches, and last, though not least,

Old Mother Earth woke up from sleep,

And found she was cold and bare;

The Winter was o'er, the Spring was

near,

And she had not a dress to wear.

"Alas l" she sighed, with great dismay,

"Oh, where shall I get my clothes?

There's not a place to buy a suit,

And a dressmaker no one knows."

"I'll make you a dress," said the spring-

ing grass,

Just looking above the ground ;

"A dress of green of the loveliest sheen,

To cover you all around."

"And we," said the dandelions gay,

"Will dot it with yellow bright ;"

"I'll make it a fringe," said forget-me-
not,

"Of blue, very soft and light."

house" generally. Three, including divine service was held with a hymn

myself and Vandewater, were by and prayer, led by a devout man

"drawing straws" detailed to follow by the name of Captain Burehard,

the hunters with the wagon. The and we closed the night's festivi-

hunters were paired off in couples ties by voting Roland Simmons the

to describe a circle of five or six hero of the day.

miles, each couple having a horn, Our sport was kept up for six

and each couple being bound to weeks pretty much in the same or-

keep in hearing of each horn and der each day, until our stock of

meet in the evening at a given petls amounted

point. It so happened that the de-

tail left one man to pair alone, and

this by common consent fell ou

Roland Simmons, a raw young

Irishman, a good-natured fellow,

with great confidence in his own

prowess, of which he was very boast-

"We'll embroider the front," said the fnl,and had 
guyed Jake unmerciful-

ly on account of his escapade with

the "toigers," declaring that they

were nothing but kittens and that he

could have "surrounded the whole

litter as' 'ens atid brought 'em iii

"ie° aloive." Roland accepted the sit-

violets,

"With a lovely purple hue."

"And we," said the roses, "will make

you a crown

Of red, jeweled over with dew."

"And we'll be your gems," said a

from the shade

Where the ladies' ear-drops live—

"Orange is the color for any queen,

And the best that ire have to give."

Old Mother Earth was thankful and

glad,

As she put on her dress so gay ;

And that is the reason my little ones,

She is looking so lovely to-day.

—Chddren's Friend and Kindergarten.

Roland And The Bull.
A Wild Irishman's Wild Adventure

In West Texas.

From the Philadelphia Weekly Times.

In the month ofNovember, 1853,

I was one of a hunting party of

fifteen that left the settlements on

the lower San Antonio river, in

West Texas, to go to the Sall

Miguel country, near the source of

the stream by that name, about 160

er miles west of San Antonio de Rexar.

Edward S. Eichelbermb The annual six weeks' hunt was in

r Rf:DEBICk CM", 111). prospect, and as it formed a new

A large stock at all prices, constantly on OF
FICE—West Church Street, opposit diversion for me, my anticipations-

hand, comprising some of oar own make Court H
ouse.—Being the State's Attor-

but slightly used. Sole agents for the ney for the County does 
net interfere 

were enthusiastic for pleasurable

celebrated Nvitli my attending to civil practice.

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS 
dee 9-tf.

A ND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices aril terms to suit all purchasers. 
I- AUL IVIOTTER,

WM. KNABE & CO., NOTARY PUBLIC,
22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore. 

EMMITSBURG, MD.

july. y

Commander. Mai 0. A. Horner; senior Vice- •

KTammander, Samuel N. McNair ; Junior Vim-

Commander, liarvey G. Winter ; Chaplain, Jos.

W. Dal/Neon; Quartermaster Geo. T. Tielwicks ;

Cincer of the Day, Win. A. Fraley; Officer of the

(Mani, Albert !)etterer ; Suremon. Jelin Shank : 
--AI THE—

.Couecil .adtainistration, Samuel Gand.de,,te
eepi,

;Emcee and -Tulin A. Raker; Delegate to state BRICK WAREHOUSE,

agneampineut, Win. A. Fraley ; Alternate, Her-

mes: U. Winter. DEALECs IN

Vigi nnt Hose Cempany. ',Meets 1st end 3rd Friday ngs eveni of each G RAIN PR()DUC T
:month at Firemen's Hall. President. V. E. 

2,)

'Rowe; Vice-President, Jeremiah Donoghue; COAciAl
Secretary, Wm. 11, Troxell ; Treasurer, 4, II.

:Stokes; Capt.. Geo. T. Eyster ; tat Lieut. G. T.

Meets at Public School House '2nd and .1th labor Fortiiixors.i.Tbelwieks; 2nd Lieut., D. C. Donoghue.

Ernmitsburg Choral Union.

Tuesdays of each month, at 8 o'clock P. al. 
7 7

lIAY & STRAW

mormari&Muoll!

•

ne yet? If you

aren't, wisdom

n d Intelligent
isoltition suggest
rite sosel.ty.

to,ntise y. rdy
Itecial, personal

ntion. I Yil.
lert.the to briefly
ts.sch any fairly
,.tteiliwrist person
.1 either sex, whocan rend and
C.se. And ohs
tier instruction,
ill wori Indus-

triously, how to
I tree Thus:-

'mid Dollars a
year in their own

w here-
wer they lire. I

will also furnish
Ise aituntion or
intiplo)tutmt. at
',bleb you ass
rant th.st •toottnt.
I charge nothing
and receive noth-
ing: unless suc-
cessful, a• above.
,Nothing difficult
to learn, or that
requires much
time. I deriro but
one person from
each district or
c.00dy. I hove al-
ready taught and
pros-hit:4.db ell,-
ployntent • large

nOiarccO,,,,O.n5in4 "......wwww•s'._ number who are

I making over Three 'I Itoueand Dollars a Tear, each. All is now
,

gond, am, Fit pertlotilars free. neer you know ell, if you
tt.le to go no further, why, no harm Is done. Addrese,

fr. ALLEN. Box 4:20, Augusta, Maine.

EMMITSBURC

Marble-lard

and profitable. sport. .

As a general thing our party was

composed of fearless and experi-

enced huntsmen and exceptionable

marksmen, inured to rough oat-

Respectfully offers hig services to ail per- door life. We were provided with

sons having business to attend to in his a two-horse wagon, all the necessary
line. Can be found at all times at the

CHRONICLE office. equipments of the camp—provis-

sions, ammunition and splendidly

armed.

The section which we had select-

ed for our hunting operations was

considered the best hunting grounds

in all West Texas, as there were

thousands of ther, wild turkey,

some bear, wild bulls and leopards,

or Mexican spotted tigers, as they

were sometimes called—the two

last-named producing the most

valuable skins of all the game in

the wilderness, S. lung for from *8

to $12 in the San Antonio market,

at that day the great centre of trade

for all West Texas and Northern

Mexico.

CATARRH CURED
Wisinsoros, D. C., Feb.1,1588.

Dr. Hartley. Baltimore. 'Md.
In the winter of 1877 I suffered very serious-

ly from Catarrh ; failing to obtain relief other-
wise, t resorted to the use a your Catarrh Rem-
edy, with entire satisfaction. The applica-
tion of the remedy is painless, and my nose,
head and throat were soon relieved. I keep a
bottle in the house for use in ease of a bad cold
and Cud it invaluable.

UREF.N B. RArla,
Commissioiver of Pensions.

N. B.-DR. HARTLEY'S GREAT REMEDY
Is the only complete And satisfactory borne
treatment for Catarrh. It can be obtained
from any reputable druggist or sent by express
on receipt. 0[10 Dollar. The genuine has "Dr.
Hartley, Baltimore, Md.," blown into the side
of the bottle. Permanent cures guaranteed.
ADVICE FREE by mail or at

DR. HARTLEY'S OFFICE,
326 N. Eutaw St., Baltimore, Md.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WA RRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 812.
ti. T. EYSTER.

We reached our hunting grounds

after four days' travel over a coun-

try as pretty as I ever saw, killing

on our way game sufficient for camp

purposes, and without special inci-

dent excert a small escapade by one

of the party, Jake Vandewater, a

rollicking German, who was "shust

as primeas nopotty," as he express-

ed it. Jake had ventured alone

one day while en route and was

treed by a pack of five leopards.

He had found one alone and had

wounded it, when it set up such a

roar that it brought four others to

us assistance from a chaparei near,

WHY IS THE and Jake was forced to take a tree.

W. L DOUGLAS
CEMETERY WORK S3 SHO

All Warranted to be Superior and satisfaction guaranteed.
Articles. Ask for Prices. W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,

%Gli EMMusnunG,

M• E. A.tielsberger Seats, LITT Tutt.berg.

Airs: V'. H. Wt•Ity, limisuptuti
SW. C. lt,44.:er,-, 1'31.1410J.

.ft. J. C. Froxell, hit. St. Mary's. F. 0.

J. C. itomenatimel. Motteem Station.

,riainuel .ttaxell. Mtaxell'm

ST, JOSEPH'S ACADEMY I
Irnt VOiNG L.siiIEC,

GOIsffirMITIZI, DT TUE STSTETIS climurr•
NEAR EMMITS111:110, MD.

This Instittition is pleasantly situated
in a health)* and picturesque part of
Vrederick no., half a milt from Eminitm..
burp and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's (701it'ref.. TEIM—linarl and To-
fltiiirt pir amidemte year, including bed
And lieddiug, washing, mending and
Doefircr's fee, 4210. tiotte.rs of inqub'd
4irected to the g4ther Superior.. 

•rT
—

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,
—AND--

. Bee his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

WA.,a`40 11-11-.43S1.

No farmer or dairyman can

afford to bi without Crown
Stock Food. It is a boon to
jvcodcris of aljdowest.W9.4,Tval.s.

TOffieers-prosilent, Rev. W. Simonton, I). D.;
Vice-President, Maj. 0..t. Horner ; secretary,
W. H. Troxell ; Treasurer, Paul blotter; Con- June 11-y
ainetor, Dr. J. Kay Wrigley; Asaistant-Condue-
-tor, Maj. 0. A. Horner.

Emmitaburg Water CeTripany. nave you written

President. I. S. Annan ; Vice-President, L. M.

Metter ; Secretary. E. R. Zimmertinte; Treasurer,
TO. A. Horner. Directors. L. M. Molter. G. A.

Horner, J. Thos. Gelwieks, E. 11. Zimmerman,
I. S. Annan, E. 1.. Rowe., Nicholas Baker.

'The Mt. Si. alaT•y's Catholic Benevolent
Aasocitition.

Board of Directors-Vincent sebetd, Chairman
-anti Attorney ; alexins V. Keepers, John II.
Resenateel, John A. Peddicord and E. Co. Ecken.
rode. Rev. Edw. O. Allen. Ti. D.. Chaplain ;
Alining V. Keepers, President: Wm. 11. Doreey,
Vice-President ; John II. itosensteel, Treasurer;
-George seimm, secretary ; Albers .1. Walter,
Assistant Secretary; William Jordan, Sergeant-

at-arms. sick Visiting Committee-George Sey-
bald, Chairman; Samuel H. itosensteel, George
Althoff, Augustus Kreitg and John J. Topper.

'W. II. BIGGS. I.; S.

Isabella Mils M.
Wm, H. Biggs & Bro.

'Isabella" Flour,
Victor Hour,

Rocky Ridge Flour.
Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Meal,
E CENT-MIEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEYPIt is a seemless Taloa hr 'tat:Tat or wag thread
Of all kinds promptly done to hurt the re Te Made best thinscalf. stylish

a,n,deoad um-1. beetles,: we 'nuke wore Aces 0 this
grade than tiny other rnanvfa el urer It equals d.Hominy (-1 1• Fuer-4 filled Olt short notice ft oescostina {Tenn eleeto Vi'00

&Fa shoe ever offered for OA ; equals ltreuela
a (H)Ge llll flue Iland-sewed, the finest calf

imported shoes which cost from 88.10to /MM.

It EC) happened that the others of

the party were in hearing of his

horn, and a shrill blast brought all

to his relief. We captured two of

the leopards, the others making

their escape to the thicket.

$4.11=VATratinntdVIgie,:. ug,cn : , ,
stare ever offered at this price; same grade as cum ti-CT 101111d a beautiful place for
gom-matio shot:secs/Mg from $6.00 to VW). I

$3 tia (2nmitztlig4.,31,1walzaiiiTtudochTaT 0,r camp near the source of the
eeamless, smooth inside, heavy three bla, exteo.:
sion estee.... One pair will wear a year. i stream, at a large spring of clear

$2.1h1.1",rriegIVW.ImIrceo="42 1 and excellent water, and all other
who want a shoo for comfort and service. I
SEA3 145 11114 $1.00WOrkillg111411'11 shoes conveniences calculated to make an
MT Ai • are very streug anti durables fhose wise

agreeable and pleasant stopping

place. By the next morning we

had arranged our plans for the first three tigers and one wild bull, and
day's sport, which proved the most with feelings of the highest en-
exciting awl altogether the most thusiasm over our success. It is
profitalAe of any single day of the impossible to find words to describe 

Clark, New York appraiser's Office.

six weeks' hunt. the scene .that followed the so nip-
so's it wouldn't leak ?"

The plan adopted for the .day's tious fronter supper which these Ask your Merel)anti.,; for •

A healthy cow 1 roduces hant was as follows ; Three wele woodsmen knew so well how to Crown Stock Food, should he

healthy mi. Moral— k remain a Suffice Use ciailed to t the catop to prepare. Suce it to say that we ' not have it, millet() Bkgs Bros.,

13i--.$ profi. cowp Si.ock Foil. 4tcppj to cooliio,g, jerk the ,tvat bad songs, dances and eVempore Rocky Ridge, MI.,

have given them a trial will weer nelother Teak°.

Boys' tVIraitiliO bOlaVer6TFTV„Ii'CIr:y are
on their merits, as the increasing salee snow.

Lad i es '1.•,?.,?)1,.!1,'.)',131TymriZTII_e_dq:PIrtrel.sl!
Imported shoes costing from $o e to 
Ladies' 9.40, STLOO mid $i.O shoe for

Misses are the best fine Dongol a. Stylish and durable.
(Tenth:in.-See that W. L. Douglas' name awl.

Price Are +Rawl:Ted Oil the bottom of each shoe.
IN'TAHE NO SITHSTITITTETan

hoist on local eaveresed dealers supplying yon.
W. 1. 1)01;01...416, Brockton, Mass, Soldbar

JAS. A. TtOWE & SON.

nation with an air of

; bravado.

dauntless

After the party had been out some

two hours a terrible blast was. heard

from Roland Simmons' horn, and

repeated in such rapid succession

that, Jake, in his naive manner, ex-

pressed the opinion in the greatest

anxiety that Roland had an elephant

up a tree, or had killed all the deer

in the country at one shot, as they

had heard the report from his gun

just before the horn sounded.

Roland had suddenly came upon

a very large wild bull lying down

in a depression of the ground,

quietly chewing his cud, and trick-

ly raising his rifle he fired, 'wound-

ing Master Bull in the neck, which

so enraged the animal that he turn-

ed on Simmons before he could re-

load and pursued him in SU Ch haste

that he barely had time to climb a

stunted mesquit, reaching the top

about seven or eight feet from the

ground. He saw his danger in an

instant and had just time to sound

his horn when the bull ran against

the bush with such force that it

broke off near the ground, throw-

ing Roland about twenty feet from

the monster, from which as he

stated it, he "raised a runnin' "

and succeeded by superhuman ef-

fort in beating the now desperately

infuriated beast to a large live oak,

two hundred yards away.

We hurried the wagon on to the

assistance of Roland, as we were

acquainted with the danger that

cansad the distress sound from Ro-

land's horn ; and just as we came

in full view Roland was putting in

emban k men t.

We were all pulled out of the

wreck after a bit, and I found

had a broken leg and some lesser

evils. I was laid on the grass be-

side the lawyer, who was for a titno

unconscious, but presently he came

.to and briskly observed : "Open

SW itch—train derail( d—culpalde

carelessness—won't settle for a cent

under $5,000 !"

He seemed to feel .of himself fur

twO or three minUtes .to find out

how badly he was hurt and theu

CO ntinued :
"Worse than I thought for ! It

appears that both legs and this left

arm are broken, and I think I can

also plead internal injuries. l'nt

good for six months in the hospital,

even if I poll through. Damagea

not one cent less than 610,000, tunl

don't be in a hurry to settle at that

figure !"

There were people rushing about,

still engaged in the work of rescue,

and three or four of us were groan-

ing and taking on close by, but the

lawyer was in nowise rattled. He

was evidently sinking however, for

his voice wits much weaker as he
said :

"Papers, cards and envelopes on
the body to identify it by, and
they'll telegraph my wife and ship
mangled remains home by express.

Hurt worse than I thought for.

Quite sure I'm going to die. Will

drawn and everything‘in order, and

left note on my office desk for my
wife to sue for *20,000 in case of
my death. Clear ease and jury
won't be out five minutes.

If he said any more I didn'
catch it. I was then figniang nit
my own damages and groaning
away ill four languages. By and
by the people came with doors and
shutters to carry us up to the depot.
As two of them were ready to pick
ISIS up I said :

The Vatican, the ancient palace "I think the lawyer here is hurt

of the Popes of Rome, is the most a good deal worse than I am, and

magnificent building of the kind in you may give him the preference."

some of the tallest running known the world. It stands on the right

to the chase, and, as Jake put it, bank of the Tiber, on a hill called

"It was nip and tuck who should the Vaticanus, because the Latins

git to the tree fust." The bull formerly worshipped Vaticinium,

grazed the side of the tree with his an ancient oracular deity, at that

horn as Roland dodged behind it, place. Exactly when the building

and the game of "hide and seek" was commenced 
no - one knows.

was kept up for a few seconds,

when, as Boland afterward said, an

idea struck him and that was to

hamstring the beast, and with his

belt knife in hand he came upon

the bull from behind, and, with a

"Oh, he isn't in a bit of hurry—
he's stone dead !" replied one of

the men its he took a brief look.

It was a fact, and further, I was

in the court room when his widow
received a verdict for $20,000.

Charlemagne is known to have in- Tnr. supreme coort of Massa-
habited it over a thousand years chusetts °nee decided that the use
ago. The present extent of the of the word "damn" is not profan-
building is enormous, the number iv. There is a story in the Tr -
of rooms, at the lowest cotnputation, bane about a Connecticut clervman
being 4,422. Its treasures of I who, in a sermon upon profanity,

powerful stroke, cut the large ten- marble statues, ancient gems, said the word "damn" might Lai

don above the hock, letting him paintings, books, manuscripts, etc., right fir Ily used by respectable

down behind and crippling him so are to be compared only with those people as an emphatic expression.

badly that he was left powerless for in the British Museum. The length Th„ „ext

further mischief. Then came the of the statue museum alone is a

reaction. RolItud's nervous system fraction over a mile. Conservathe

completely collapsed, and he lay writers say thztt the gold contained

prostrate on the grass as helpless as in the medal, vessels, chains and

a babe until we had dispatched the other objects preserved in the Vati-

bull and secured his hide, when he can would make more gold coins

recruited sufficiently to get into the than the whole of the present Eu-

wagon. ropean circulation.—Ashlon (Eng.)

Reporter.

A LEGAL vtEw.

Qtlad'w Little ea ery ef it Lawyer and a

Railroad Aceidi nt.

lie sat just opposite to me in the

train, and from the legal documents

he was perusing .had lit doubt

that he was a lawyer. I looked tint

of the window as the whistle blew

to note that we were approaching

a large town, and a minute later

felt that the car was oft the rails.

A half-open switch had done the

business. We bobbed and bumped

fashioned scooped -beded Mississippi along for a few yards, and then the

wagon, with the side-boards on,
car tilted over, and Well t down an

packed to the uttermost with jerk-

ed venison of the best quality.

to more than *500

worth. Besides we 'had our old-

High Praise.

The writer onc'e asked Colonel

Ingersoll what was the greatest

compliment he ever received. He

thought a moment and said : -"I

will tell you. I was strolling about

the lobby of the Grand Pacific Hotel

in Chicago one evening after supper,

smoking a cigar and waiting for

some friends with whom I was

going to spend the evening. I saw

a vacant chair and sat down in it.

Presently I was accosted by a man

'sitting near who was trying to

smoke.

'I noticed that he was crying.

He said : "Stranger, did you ever

read that ?' pointing to a poster six

feet long and three and one-half

wide hanging against the wall of

the Grand Pacific office, giving the

'dream' or vision portion of my

speech at the soldiers' reunion at

Indianapolis only a short time be-

fore.

" 'Yes" I replied, 'I have read it.'

"The fellow sobbed away for a

few moments longer and continued :

" 'Stranger do you know what 1

think ?'

" ; what do you think ?'

" 'Well, sir, I have a copy of

that bill hanging in my store at

Tuscola, Ihl., and I watch every

man that comes in read it, and I

tell you, any man that can read

that through and not cry is a blank-

ety, blank, blank, and I would not

trust him any further than I could

throw a male bovine by the tail. I

tell you -his heart is not in the right

place.'

"Now," said Colonel Ingersoll,

"if that man did not know who I

was, and I have no idea that he did,

thlt is the greatest compliment I

ever had paid me."—Indianapolis

News,

The Vatican.

(:ay he changed his mind
on the subject when he met one of
the fe mlii ni no mem bers of his flock,

who saluted him thus : "Good

morning Mr.—. That was a

damn good sermon of yours yester-

day 1"

He Was T'a Rae Ethey.”

In Barracks.—"Plaze, sorr, may

I have lave of absence ? My sisther

is after being married."

"Oh, you've got a sister, then ?"
"Yes, sorr ; there was two of ns,a

god and a bhoy. I was the blioy, •

sorr."—London Globe.
• 41..

THE tree will begin to get their

Spring clothes out of their trunks
before long and cover their bare

hiitiba with theul.-g—ifaskinyt•oa

Star,

At this juncture the sound of the

horn was heard in another direction,

and we had all we could do the re-

mainder of the day to take care of

the game. As we never skinned a

deer lower than the loin, leaving

the fore-quarters behind and only

retaining the hind-quarters or sad-

dle with the skin on, we could take

care of the venison aud hides with

great dispatch.

Wo went into camp about dusk

with thirty-nine saddles of venison,

I SUFFERED from acute inflam-

mation in ray nose and head—for a

week at a tit»e I could not see. I

used Ely's Cream Balm and in a

few days I was cured. It is won-

derful how quick it helped me.—

Mrs. Georgie S. Judson, Hartford,

Conn.

Vou TIIREE weeks I was suffering

from a severe 091d in my head, ac-

companied by a pain in the temples.

Ely's Cream 13altn was recommend-

ed to me. After only six applica-

tions of the Balm every trace of my

cold was removed.—Henry C.

"MA1111:1," said a little girl, "if
God really intended that the skY

should be a roof for the eaTth. as

this poet says, why didn't he fix it

Sat HIM
eikeed111,g a tonic, or en edam who want Ini:Td-

iti:T up, FliOlad take
BROVVai-S 1.1LO.N 1.2a TFTF.T:.

It is piease.nt; c...res Malaria. ITT.
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THE TRAININO OF STA.TESMEN.

in view of the general dissatisfaction
with which the conduct of lawmakers
and executives is received, their fail-
ure to meet the public needs and the
otherwise long train of evils which the
people deplore, but are powerless to
prevent, would it not be good policy to
institute regular training schools through
which all aspirants for legislative honors
should be obliged to pass, before being

FOURTEEN VICTIMS.

M1NERSVILLE. Pa., April 21.-This
town, whieh is situated etbout four miles
from Pottsville, the county seat. is
greatly excited over a horrible accident
that occurred late yesterday afternoon at
the Lytle colliery, whereby a number of
-men lost their lives by the flooding of
the mine with an immense body of water
that burst through from the old work-
ings. It is said that the accid,ent ()se-
em-red just about the time the shifts
were charging. The exact number of
men drowned and their names cannot be
given. It is announced by colliery offi-
cials that probably fourteen men have
met their death by the disaster.
The place where the accident occurred

Is a new coal operation that is being
opened up on an immense scale by the
Lytle Coal company. The works are lo-entrusted with the power of making -

laws for a free and progressive nation.
We seem to have passed beyond the
limits over which our older statesmen
held centred, we require a stronger grasp,

cletteer intellect., a broader view of
the needs and capabilities of a country
so vase and cosmopolitan. But can we
safely sweep old fogyism aside and let
young America come to the front to
govern the people on a new and im-
proved plan?
For answer we might point to the re-

sult of such an experiment in our own
state, which has proved that the work

"preatice hands" is rather costly and
ecidedly unsatisfactory.
But to go back to our first proposition,

that regular training schools for states-
men be established. It would not du to
add this science to the regular curricol-
ium of a college course, for manyeare
forced, or force themselves into posi-
tions giving them power to make or ex-
ecute laws, who are entirely without a
.college education, and the training they
get must be outside of such. halls of
learning, but it should be none the less
thorough.
An applicant for the most trivial posi-,

Alen under the government is obliged to
.pass an examination embracing a wide
field of scientific attainment, before his
.or her name can be entered as a possible
:appointee to the office desired, whilst
;nen are nominated and elected to fill
high and responsible positions, without

• a question as to their knowledge or fit-
ness.
Whilst honesty, truth and patriotism

are essentially the foundation on which
a statesman's claims should rest they
are of little use without an enlightened
understanding, a comprehensive knowl-
edge of statecraft. in the relations of
government to the governed and a fore-
sight that will enable them to steer the
craft of which they take command, in
safety through the stormy seas of politi-
cal antagonism. Whilst it is undoubtedly
true that some men are born statesmen,
it must be admitted that the majority
of those who lay claim to such dignity,
have neither been born to it not achieved
it, nor has it been forced upon them,
they simply till the places where states-
men ought to be,
As the free American citizen, irre-

spective of creed, color or previous
nationalitee is at perfect liberty to vote
for any ignoramus that his party chooses
to nominate for office, there seems to
be no other way to meet the danger
to which our liberty exposes us, than to
require every candidate for office to pass
a thorough examination as to his fitness
for its duties.

A PLEA FOR THE HORSE.

A marked copy of Our Dui-nth Animals
sill s our attention to the cruel, vulgar
and snobbish attempt lately introduced
into our country to follow in the foot-
steps of English would-be-aristoci:acy
ity decking and otherwise disfiguring
flue noble horse, whose flowing tail and
mane form no inconsiderable part of his
claim to beauty, in the estimation of
every one possessed of good taste and
emit mon sense.

It will be a good day for this country

cated on Primrose mountain, several
miles northwest of Minersville,-and taps
the great Wolf creek, said to contain the
largest deposits of anthracite Coal in the
world. The surface veins on this tract
have been worked for years by different
parties, but the water accumulated in
such quantities in the worked out sur-
face measures that to mine the coal in
the deep measures, where the hulk of the
deposits exists, required such a large
capital that the tract in consequence has
laid idle for sonic years.
About two years aeo the present oper-

ators, with unlimited means. com-
menced the reopening of the tract, and
have spent many thousands of dollars in
pumping and opening up new slopes.
They have not been shipping coal yet,
but have engaged in the sinking of large
double slopes, which are down 500 feet.
Gangways are being pushed out from
these slopes on all sides of the new work-
ings, mid the old water lies in it. It is
the bursting through of one or inure of
these deposits without warning that
caught the unfortunate miners while at
work.

PLOT TO KILL ALFONSO.

MADRID, April 20.-The arrest of Fe-
lipe Munoz. the anarchist who was be-
trayed into the hands of the police by
.Delboche, who informed the authorities
that Mulmoz was the prime mover among
the anarchists and supplied him and
others with bombs, promises to result in
the extirpation of that dangerous class
in Spam. Munoz has already made con-
fessions that have caused the arrest of a
number of his accomplices.
A sensation was created here when it

was made public that Munoz had made
a further confession to the magistrate
who has charge of the case. Munoz told
this officer that at a recent secret =larch-
tit meeting lots were cast to decide
which of the members should kill the
boy king of Spain.
this statement has caused much anx-

iety, and the precautions to guard against
any attack upon the king have been
eeeatly increased,

- - --
A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED

Friday, April 15,
An elephant called Rajah, two inches

higher than Jumbo, arrived at New York
from the East Indies.
Michigan Republicans chose delegates

favorable to Alger, but they go to the na-
tional conventiott uninstructed.
A sentence of six months' imprisonment

at hard labor has been passed on M. Na-
kamura, one of the members of Japan's
parliament, charged with libeling the cab-
inet in his public speeches.

Saturday, April 10.
New York's Assembly passed the bill

granting full franchise to women.
Albert 0. Porter has been ordered to re-

turn to his post as American minister to

i‘tarquis imperiali, charge de affaires of
the Italian government, acknowledges the
receipt through Secretary Blaine of au in-
demnity of $25,000 tendered by our govern
ment for the relief of the families of Ital.
jai] subjects killed in the New Orleans
massacre. Diplomatic relations with Italy
are now fully restored,

Monday, April 18,
Bishop Brown, of the African N. E.

church, urges the nomination of Fred
Douglass for president.
The Baltimore Sun publishes a state-

ment to the effect that Senator Gorman
will not be a delegate to the national con-
vention, and will retire from the national
Democratic cominittee.on account of phys-
ical disability_
Father Marti, a priest in a church at

Anglesola, Spain, was attacked by a mad-
man with a sword while conducting Good
Friday services. Before he could be pre-
vented he severed the priest's head from
his body. Then,' in resisting capture, he
-drew a revolver and fired indiscriminately,
killing a woman. He was subsequently
caught.

when our people learn to settle questions Tuesday, April 19.
_of taste and expediency for themselves The president sent to the senate the

mm nil cease to imitate the littleness and
folly which marks the idiotic vulgarity
of certain classes in England, whose

rheas to ,euperiority are fast running
to seed,

IT 0011'S SARSAPARILLA absolutely cures
where oilier preparations fail. It pos-
sesSes medicinal merit peculiar to itself.

Tee late election in Louisiana result-
ed in the triumph of the Anti-lottery
jet rty .

- -
St.vErtit ealthquake in California on

Tuesday last.

,SNoW for Easter in England.

Tit EnE is more catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few years
WIN supposed to lie incurable. Fur a
great many years doctors pronounced it
a local 'disease, and prescribed local
remedies, end by constantly failing to
cure with heed treatment, pronouneed
it ineurable. iseience has proven ea-
ten It to be a constitutional ml heist', anti
theretere requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hades Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on
the market. It is taken internally in
doers from 10 dreps to a teaspoonful.
It acts directly upon the blood awl mu-
cous surfaces of the system. They of-
fer one hundred dollars for any ease it
Is ils to eure. Send for eireulars and
test i mime isle. A tblress,

F. J. CH EN EY a: (.!0., Toledo, 0.
r'Sold by Druggists, 75c.

- -
Murdered by Strikers.

At LENTOWN, Pa., April 18.-At Cates
.sauqua a mmeler, the result of bad blood
engendered by the Catastauqua rolling
mill strike, which has been in pm-ogress
since -laid July. wasm committed. The
victim is James Hayden, aged 38 years,
who came to Catasauqua a montl ago
mfro Coatesville, Chester county. to take

the place of one of the strikers. John
McCarthy and William Elliott were ar-
rested for murder, and Patrick Byrnes
and Thomas Thomas are held as acces-
te tries.

Killed by lexpleding Powder.
JERSEY CITY. April .20.-A shop of

.Detwiler, Strait te. Coet pyrotechnic
works on Westeide avenue* was blown
up at about 10 o'clock last night. John
lieteinger and Fred Volte were burned
to death and Edward Pollee° WM fear,
fully leu•ned. Four inmates of the shop
esestped with berious burns. The shop
Wad one of the thirty small buildings
which comprise the works.

name of James 11. Butler, of Maryland, to
be appraiser of merchandise in the district
of Baltimore.
The modus vivendi tor the government

of the seal fishery in Behring sea was
signed by Sir Julian Pauncefote and Sec-
retay Blaine yesterday, and today WIIS
ratified by the senate.

Wednesday, Aoril 20.

Charles Emory Smith, our minister to
Russia, is homeward bound, and will not
return.
Four negrees charged with the murder

and robbery of Paymaster Stephenson and
George Payne were taken from jail near
Inverness, Fla., and hanged.
Iron. Patrick Gmeville-Nugent, brother

of Lord Greville, was charged in a London
police court with criminal assault on Miss
Price in a railway coach, lie says it is a
case of blackmail.
An earthquake in California caused

damage in various towns which will aggre-
gate $1,000,000. At Vocataville and Win-
ters many large buildings were so badly
wrecked as to render them uninhabitable.
Bowlders weighing many tons were thrown
across the roadways and large fissures
made in the earth. The shock in San
F'raticisco was slight

Thursday, April 20.

By a vote of 16 to 12 the Massachusetts
senate indefinitely  Postponed cousideration
of the order relating to the proposed an--
nexation of Cambridge to Boston.
A large Dumber of municipal elections

were held throughout Illinois. In nearly
every case the license question was the
controlling issue. In over 12.5 towns about
seventy voted for license and fifty for anti-
license, in the others the domicils being
tied.
M. J. Misty, a freight conductor on the

Louisville and Nashville railroad, was
'given a20,000 damages against the Stand-
ard Oil company. Hee AVM mutilated for
life by burning freen the explosion of a
barrel of 'teethe not properly labeled ship-
ped on his train.
There is now in store in Duluth elevators

more wheat, with one exception, than has
ever been collected in one market at. one
time in the history of the American grain
trade. The total is about 15,265,000 bush-
els, and all but 140,000 bushels is of the
finest milling grades.

Texas Famine Victims.
N ANTCN1A, Tex., .April 21,-A

strong appeal for ale has been istmed by
the pssojmie of the counties of Starr.
Hid. go, Porticeae Seapata. Mexico ami
Duvall, where, it appears, a famine pre-
vails. For years these places have suf-
fered from drought, which has rendered
the production of the necessaries of life
almost impossible. What little crops
there were so fax have been utterly
rained by severe frosts, and there is no
hope for relief unless SUITHMT rains
should secure a fall crop.

FelPTY-SECOND CONGRESS.

Condensed Report of Proceedings in
Senate and Haus-.

WASHINGTON, April 15.-The senate had a
long and Interesting debate on a bill to in-
crease the number of judges of the court of
claims, which brought up the question of the
expediency of giving salaries to retiring
judges, and also brought out a spicy reference
to the increase in the number of judges of the
supreme court just before the legal tender act
was sustained. The discussion was still in pro-
gress when the senate adjourned till Monday.
In the early part of the day a senate bill was
passed extending the free delivery mail system
to towns of 5,000 population. The incident in
the House was the debate on the resolutiou of
.'w1r. Burrows to expunge from the Congress-
ional Record the extracts from the book of
lhenry Geor re, "Protection aod Free Trade,"

interjeeted by several democratic members.
The discussion was at times quite spicy, and
especially the verbal passage between Mr.
Blount (Ga.) and Mr* Fithian (111s.), the latter
accusing Mr. Blount of being too partial to-
wards the Republicans, Mr. Blount resented
this criticism, acid finally the colloquy ended
by a mutual apology. The remainder of the
session was devoted to the naval appropriation
bill.
WASHINGTON, April 6.-The house accom-

plish d nothing whatever in the way of legis-
lation. Numberless bills were reported for the
erection of public buildings, and the house
then went into committee of the whole on the
private calendar. The bill before the commit-
tee VMS lime well-known relief bill for the heirs
of Henry H. and Charlotte K. Sibley, which
has been before the house for the last three
weeks on private hill day. Not being able to
make any headway, after repeated calls for
adjournment, and two calls of the house, it
was finally decided to take a recess until Si I'.
M. for the consideration of private pension

WASHINGTON, APIil 19.--The senate passed
the two court bills laid over frau' 'Thursday,
and spent IllOS4 of the remainder of the day in
executive session over the modus viveudi in
Behring sea and other matters. The session
of the house was without interest.or incident,
the entire day being devoted to the considera-
tion of the naval appropriation bill, which
was finally passed AS it came from the corn--
re ittee, with the exception of the dry dock at
Algiers (La.), which was stricken out on a
point of order. This af I ernoon the contested
election case of Noyes vs. Rockwell comes up.
WAstorroToN, April 20.--The feature of the

open session of the senate was the short but
spirited debate on an Arizona funding bill
which by indireetion brought up the sil-
ver question and resulted in a yea and nay
vote on the question of striking out the
words "gold coin" and inserting "lawful
money of the United States" in the interest
bearing provision of the bill. This amend-
ment was carried by 28 to 24, but Mr. Gray
(Del.), who voted in the negative, took 'occa-
sion to deny that the vote had any bearing on
the free coinage question. Mr. Palmer
who voted the same way, explained that he
did so in recognition of the right of Arizona
to manage her OWII affairs in her own way and
to pay in gold if she wanted to. Mr. Hill (N.
Y.) voted for the amendment without com-
ment. In executive session the Behring sea
modus viveudi was ratified. The house passed
a resolution to vacate the order of general
"leave to print" to members who desired to
aubmit remarks on the tariff and silver ques-
tions. A resolution was also adopted author-
izing the civil service committee to investi-
gate the alleged violation .of the 'civil ser vice
law by certain officials in Baltimore. The re-
mainder of the session was devoted to the con-
sideration of the conteste1 election cases of
Noyes vs. Rockwell, from the Tweuty-eighth
district of New York.
WASHINOTON. April -21.-Mr. Teller's anti-

administration free silver speech in the sen-
ate created even more of a sensation than
that of his colleague, Mr. Wolcott, upon the
same subject. Mr. Teller's statement that if
the Republican party continued to adhere to
the single gold standard the four chief silver
producing states, Colorada, NevadJ, Idaho
and Montana, would not after this be able to
co-operate with the Republican party either
in the senate or elsewhere was concurred in
by Mr. Sanders, of Montana. Anot her strik-
ing incident of the day was the aunouncement
from Mr. Sherman, chairmaa of the commit-
tee on foreign relations, that he was in trror
in supposing that the existi -g Chinese re-
striction law expired by limitation on May ti
next. It was now discovered that it runs till
July, 1891. The obvious result of this discovery
will be that no present action on the Chinese
question will be pressed in the senate. The
-house devoted its entire session to a continua-
tion of the Soyes-Rockwell contested election
ease.

MARYLAND MATTERS,

UPPER MARLeoRo. Md., April 19.-
The trial of Dennis Brightman, a colored
boy, an inmate of the House of Reform-
ation, at Cheltenham, Prince George's
county, for the murder of Scott Robin-
son, Peh. 25, engaged the attention of
the court today. Messrs. C. C. Magruder
and Joseph S. Wilson defended the boy
and State's Attorney Brandt represented
the state. The case is still on.

LEONARDTOWN, Md., April 17.-Mr.
John A. Camalier died at his -residence
near Leonardtown early Friday morming.
He was in the 70th year of his age. Mr.
Camalier had been clerk to the comity
commissioners and to the circuit court
of St. Mary's county. His remains will
be buried in the graveyard of St. Aloy-
sins' church. near Leonardtown. Ile
leaves a wife and five children.

ANNAPOLIS. April 18.-For the ap-
pointment of two police justices for An-
napolis, provided for under a recent act
(if assembly. a vigorous contest is going
(in. The principal applicants named for
the two places are W. H. Gassaway.
Thoinas Basil and H. Helium Claude.
Governor Brown says the appointment
will not be made until just before the
let of May. when the law takes effect.
The salary amounts to $1,020, of which
the city of Annapolis pays $300, the
county the balance.

BALTIMORE. April 20.-The best in-
formation here is that the board of di-
rectors of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road company, at the regular meeting
this afterniwn, will declare a cash div-
(lend. The executiveollicers of the com-
pany. however. who know what will be

'done today. are silent alike upon the sub-
ject of a dividend and the amount. But
there is so much confidence manifested
in the declaration of a dividend that its
failure will be clue toa decision to be ar-
rieml at

BALTIMORE. April 21.-The will of
Miss Emily L. Harper, filed yesterday.
disposes of a large estate and contains a
number of charitable bequests. Among
the institutions named in the will are:
Bureau of Catholic Indian missions, in
Washington, $1,600; Catholic university
at Washington, $e0,000. Miss Harper
was among the organizers of the Ladies'
Mormt Vernon association, and was one
of the vice regents. She bequeaths $1,000
to the association to be added to the en-
dowment fund ''to keep in repair the
home and last resting place of George
Washiugton.

CUMBERLAND, Md., April 19.-Mrs.
Cecelia Leslie died intestate at Pied-
mont, W. Va., in 1888. Her heirs found
among her possessions an old trunk
filled with deeds and leases, on which
they are trying to recover a large section
of e'rankford, a part of Philadelphia,
valued now at $35,000,600. The leases
were made by William Lefevre, whose
heirs, including those of Mrs. Leslie,
have engaged lawyers to bring suit for
recovery. The leases show that the
land was never sold, hut that timber
rights and other privileges were granted,
the land itself to revert to Lefevre.
the property covered by the claim is time
United States arsenal at Frankford.

Venezuela's New Ministry.
CARACAS, April 21. - President FR-

lacio's new cabinet is as follows: Dr.
Benito Guillermo Andueza, minister of
internal affairs; Dr. Manuel Clemente
Urbaneza, minister of foreign relations;
General Julio F. Saxrio, minister of war;
Manuel Antonio Mattes, minister of ag-
riculture; Dr. Jose Angel Ruiz, minister
of the treasury; General Domingo A.
Carvajal, minister of posts and telegraph;
Dr. Manuel Palacios Reugifo, minister

Ma. T. B. Cusnive, of Hagerstown,
has a 25-cent note issued by the Hagers-
town Bank about the year 1831. It is
signed by Eli Beatty, president, and
Daniel Sprigg, cashier. Eli Beatty was
the first cashier of the bank, elected in
1807, along with Nathaniel Rochester
as president, who married his sister
Sophia. Mr. Beatty Was cashier of the
bank from 1807 down to 1859, except
from 1831 to 1833, when he was presi-
dent.-San.

Pipe Organ Purchased.

A contract has been entered into be-
tween the officers of St. Johns Lutheran
church of this place and Mr. Wilson
Riley of Georgetown, D. C., for a pipe
organ. It will cost $1,350 and will be
in place by September 1st. To the in-
defatigable efforts of Rey. J. H. Barb
must be accredited the success ofeles
most laudable project.-Clarion.

_-  
For Sale or Rent.

Th e old establ ish ed Blacksmith
Stand near Charlotte Milling Co,'s Mills
3 miles southeast Of Emmitsburg, Md.
2 acres, orchard, meadow and garden.
Good house, 5 rooms, kitchen and attic.
Large workshop. Good place for Coun-
try Store for which there is room in
the house. Apply to

C. F. ROWE,
apr 8-4ts. E m itsburg, Md.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Post 011ice, Emmitsburg, Md., April 18,
1892. Persons calling will please say
advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
Miss E. Brown, Jelin Crouse, Mrs,

Mary Eieer:
S. N. McNeil:, 1'. M.

NOTABLE DEATHS.

Lthenose April 16. - The death of
Amelia Edwards, the novelist, is an-
nounced.
WASHINGTON, April 18.-Chief Engi-

neer Charles F. Devalin, United States
navy, retired, died yesterday.
MADRID, April 18.-Marshal Jovellary

Soler, president of Spain's supreme coun-
cil of war and marine, is dead.
NEW YORK, April 20.-Mr. RosweE

Smith, president of the Century Pub-
lishing company, died yesterday, aged 73.
RIMS, April 19.-Henri de Kock, the

playwright and novelist, in this city;
aged 71. He was the eon of Paul de
Kock.,
SANTIAGO, Chile, April 19.-Mr. Mc-

Kay, government secretary, died of
cholera yesterday at his country seat
near here.
BERLIN, . April 20.-Friedrich Martin

Bodenstedt, the well known German
writer, died yesterday, aged 73. He was
best known by his famous "Songs of
Mh•za Schaffy.'
NEW YORK, April 18.-Ex-Congress-

man Truman A. Merriman, a veteran
of the war, and for many years con-
nected with New York newspapers as
a writer, died yesterday, aged 52.

VIENNA. April' - Baron Shaeffer.
once Austrian minister at Washington,
is dead. In 1886 no was recalled from
Washington on account of a dispute be-
tween Austria and the United States, and
at once retired to private life.
TORONTO, Ont., April 19.-Hon. Alex-

ander Mackenzie, ex-premier of Canada,
died here, aged 70. As leader of the re-
form party in 1873 he drove Sir John
Macdonald out of power. He retired
H•om leadership early in the eighties.
WASHINGTON. April 19.-Chief Engi-

neer N. B. Clark, retired, at his resi-
dence in this city. He was retired in
1868, and Imas been almost totally dis-
abled for years with rheumatism. He
was the inventor of the deflective armor
now used on war ships of all nations.

Forty Claimants for One Section.
KINGFISHER, 0. T., April 21.-The

city of Okarche, ten miles south of King-
fisher, on the Rock Island, supposed by
many to be the future capital of Okla-
homa, has been built in a day. It is
nearly two miles square, and the scene of
excited activity beggars description. On
one claim forty men swear they are in
the order of precedence. The popula-
tion exceeds that of Kingfisher or El
Reno. Its settlement began Tuesday at
three minutes past 12 o'clock, when a
train on the Rock Island road drawn by
two engines ran into the city and 1,800
were distributed over- the claims that
comprised its site.

Seven Men Blown to Pieces,
NEwARE, N. J., April 19.-The works

of the American Forcite Powder Co., a
short distance from the landing station
at Lake Hoptacong, on the Morris and
Essex railway, blew up late yesterday
afternoon. and seven men were blown to
atoms. The killed are : J. D. Smith,
superintendent of the works; Jacob
Carlson, William Pierce, James Vagh,
A. Johnson, Godfrey Water and an un-
known Swede. Besides these, two men
were injured. One of them, Benjamin
Ca•ssimore. will probably die.
1=MINI114 41•11=11•10.1•••=1M
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ONJ EINTJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, plea,sing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50e

and 81 bottles by all leading drug.
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
iof public nstruction, Carlos Jose Mon- SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

ajtes, minister of public works. • (OUISVILLE, KY. IVE:il VOL'K, N.Y.

Estate.
law be excluded from all benefit of said

ll 
.

Given under my hand this thirtieth day . tote.
of March, A. D., 1892. .

EUGENE L. ROWE, a

apr. 1-5t. 

xsse.cutor. „Ln

LICENSE NOTICE.

quested to pay off their indebted: Treetenvieners83
SeVeParties indebted to the Estate are re-

Small e ern, Hog Pen, Spring House and
a good mm 'chard.
'Terms et' site as prescribed by the mort-

gage, Case' Or 'All crops growing at the
time of salt reeerved.

GEORGE W. ROWE,
apr. 22-4t Assignee of Mortgagee.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

mulls is to give notice that the subscri-
I her, Eugene L. Rowe, bath obtained
from the Orphans' Court of Frederick who wants a dress desiresCounty, in Maryland, 1. tters testamentary 1
on the personal estate of

1
MARY C. DICLMAN, 

late of Frederick County. deceased. All 
we •aave never shown so

se
persons having claims agaitsst the deceneed
are.warned to exhilit the same, with the
vouchers thereof, legally auesenticated, to •
the subscriber, on or before the first day of
November next ; they may otherwise by

LadiTo Merchants, Traders and es
Others.

All persons and bodies corporate or G w• • EA VE R So N'politic in Frederick county, who are or
shall he exercising or pursuing any bus-
iness, or shall he doing any act or thing, or
shall be in the occupation of any house or
place for the purpose for which a License
is made necessary by the laws of Maryland,
are warned to
OBTAIN A LICENSE OR RENEW

THE- SAME
under the penalties prescribed by said laws
for the infraction thereof.

W. IL CROMWELL,
apr.15-3t. Sheriff of Frederick County.

ICE CREAM.
I have opened my ice cream parlors on

West Main Street, and am prepared to
furnish the public at all times with a su-
perior article of my own manufacture,

Picnics, Festivals and Parties
furnished in any quantity at short notice.
Prices reasonable.

I also have a large supply of excellent
ice, which will be delivered daily to all
parts of the town.

ALBERT SMITH,
npril 15-4m. Eminitsburg, Md.

BUT CLASSIC.
 animi
Whatever may he said in the

1 ormer connection cannot detract from the real
literary merit, the powerful realism and won-
derful fascination of those charming narratives
of-

AC
THE DE CAMERON

Here lies!

Epitaphy is a demoralizing, kind of
taffy. It appears on the tombstone,
and eulogizes the dead almost to the
very stars. The usual method of be-
ginning, is: "Here lies." Very suggest-
ive, for the lies are frequently quite as-
tonishing-almost enough so to amuse
anti amaze the dead of whom they are
written. A truthful epitaph, in many
instances, wsuld be : "Here lies one who
omitted to take Dr. Pierce's Gulden
Medical Discovery." If sick and suffer-
ing, and dreading premature death, test
the potent remedy. It cures all chronic,
liver, blood, anti lung diseases, as bil-
iousness, skin and scalp diseases. scrof-
ulous sores and swellings, salt-rheum,
tette!? erysipelas, and even scrofula of
the lungs (or Consnmptione if taken in
ti me.

NO. 1263 MISCELLANEOUS DOCKET.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick County.
FEBRUARY TERM, 1892.

In the matter of the Report of the Report
of Sales of Res! Estate, consisting of
forty acres of timber land. situated in
Hauvers District, Frederick County,
about of a mile, south west of Lantz
Station on Western Maryland Railroad
nod assessed in the Mine of Layton H.
Boyer, as made by Charles F. Rowe,
Codector of State and County Taxes Mr
Frederick County.
The above report having been read and

temsidered, it is thereupon this 18th day of
April A. D., 189e, ordered by the Circuit
Court for Frederick County, that the Clerk
of this Court e.ive notice by advertisement
tor ste successive weeks in the Clarion
and CHRONICLE, newspapers published in
Frederick County, warning all persons in-
terested in the property described in the
above Report of Sales to be and appear on
or before the 4th day of June next and
show cause, if any dire, have, why said Re-
port should not be filially ratified and con-

lirIIKl'(Filed April 18, 1892.)
JOHN- A. LYNCH,

Judge of the Circuit Court.
True Copy-Test :

JOHN L. JORDAN Clerk.
And in accordance with said order of

Court, notice is hereby given to all parties

on or before said 4th day of June,
interested to be and eppear in edt1 189C2o,utiot

show cause as abresaid,
Dated April 19, 1892.

JOHN L. JORDAN, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick County.
apr. 22-7t.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a power of sale contained

in a mortgage from George Ridenour and
Sophia Ridenour, his - wee, to Clinton
Grimes dated May 4th, 1883, and recorded
in Liber A. F., No. 6, folios 610 &c., one of
the Land Recordsuf Frederick county, the
HIlJersigned ns assignee of the original
mortgagee, will sell tit public sale on the
pr t„Ises ..:er bed below,

On Saturday, May 14th, 1892,
at to o'clock A. M., the real estate men-
tioned in said mortgage situated in Fred-
erick County and State of Marylami, about
44. inilesnerth-west of the town of Emmits-
htu.g, in the Stale/ Mountain near the
Friend's ( 'reek •Winehreneritm Church, on
tie Friend's Creek road leading from said
tow)} to Sabillasville, near the Maryland
and Pennsylvania state line, adjoining the
lands of David Ttu•ner, Washington Kipe

and others, and containing
24 Acres, 2 Roods and 2 Square

Perches of Land,
meore or less. The improvements consist

if a OHO-and-a-huff story

rnf Dwelling House,

j MEETING OF THE SCHOOL I WHEN YOU WANT DRY GOODS,
COMMISSIONERS. CALL OR WRITE FOR SIMPLES.

FREDERICK, Mn., April 11, 1892.

School Connnissioners of Frederick
A regular meeting of the Bo rd of )191111011 EOSIN' & SO

County, Mil , will be held in their office
at the Court House, on

Tuesday and Wednesday, April 26th and
27th, 1892.

The usual business of regular meet-
ings will be transacted. Teachers'
salaries will be paid on and after Friday,
2 o'clock p. m., May 6th. All persons
having accounts against the Board of
County School Commissioners should
have them placed on file previous to the
meeting of the Board. The attention of
teachers and those who are preparing
for the annual examination is again
directed to that portion of the By-Laws
which requires a knowledge of Algebra
to Quadratics.

By order,
EPHRAIM L. BOBLITZ,

ap122-1t Secretary.

Road Notice.

To the Honorable, the County Commis-
sioners of Frederick COM?Ity, Maryland :
We, the undersigned citizens of Fred-

erick County, State of Maryland, do hereby
give notice that we intend to petition your
Honorable Board, the County Commission-
ers of Frederick County, on the 6th
clay of June, 1892, to change the
location and vacate and reopen a road
in Emmitsburg District, known as Dee
Bridge reed. Commencing at or near the
residence of Wm. Hennelly and miming
South through the landeot Wm. Hennelly,
Win Warner and Mt St. Mary's College,
and eliding on the Dry Bridge road.

JESSE H. NUSSEAR,
JAMES A. ELDER,
J HIRAM TAYLOR,
C. T. ZACHARIAS,
JOHN B. BRAWNER.

Board of Directors of Enimitsburg R. R. Co.
April 15th, 1892.

Order Nisi on Audit.

0. 3847 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-
ty, sitting in Equity.

MARCH TERM, 1892.
In the Matter of the A editor's Report

filed the 12th day et April, 1892..

Henrietta Elder by William Elder, hus-
band and prochein ami vs. Ambrose
E. Myers.

ORDERED, That on the 3rd day of
May, 1892, the Court will proceed to
act upon the Report of the Auditor,
filed as aforesaid, in the above cause,
to finally ratify and confirm the
same, unless cause to the contrary there-
of be shown beloste eaid day • provided
a copy ef this order be inserted in some

' newspaper publ ;stied in Frederick Coun-
ty, for two suceeseive weeks prior to•
said day.
Dated this 12th deity of April, 1892.

JOHN L. JORDAN, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy-Test :

JOHN le JORDAN,
april 15-3t Clerk.

Crown Stock Food pre-
vent all the ills that dairy cow:,
are heir to.

23, 25,27 E. Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

-WHITE MARBLE BUILDING,-

Between Charles and Light Sts.,

Are Large importers, Jobbers and Retailers of

DRY GOODS.
Their system of selling every article at a

small profit, but. of a thoroughly reliable
quality, has been their ruling principle for
the past sixty years. Everything at one
price to every one, and if Goods are not as
represented, the money returned. Whole
sale buyers can perchase any length want-
ed at lowest wholesale piece price.
Their reputation for honest, fair dealing

is second to none in the United States.

Their Departments Include :
Low, Medium and High-Priced Dress

Goals, Black and Colon d Silks, Mourning
Goods, Embroideries, White Goods, Veil-
i»gs, Laces, Gloves', Hosiery, Underwear,
Velvets, Fleshes, Trimmings Fkinnels,
Blankets, Comforts, Lace Curtains, Rugs,
Mat thugs, Prints, Ginghanis, Percales,
Domestic Cottons, Linens, Towels, Nap-
kins, Damasks, Housekeeping Linens, No-
tions, Corsets, Cloths for Men's and Boys'
Wear, Ladies and Misses' Cloakings, La-
dies, Misses and Childrenet Cloaks and
Jackets.

Will send samples on receipt of full in-
limitation in regard to Colors and Qualities
desired. Melly orders for samples cannot
be filled for want of such directions.

HAMILTON EASTER & SONS,
BALTIMORE, MD.

BUSINESS _LOCALS

FOR Welty aria Rock Forge strietly
unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rome
Wines, &e., go to F. A. DiffendaPs, Ern-
mitsburg. Also Old Kentucky Whiskey
and Speer's celebrated wines :
GET your hotise painting done by

.Tohn F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work (lone
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
A FULL stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New- home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & Son
ILeent your Watches, Clocks anti Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and.hae always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.

CARTER'S PEPSIN ei safestpoen   alir 
 be 

U'eonr

by the smallest child. Far sale by leadiag drug-
gusts.

class mediaaut. Or sale witi/A leaddleg drug-

PITOU'S iFACEI  97L1',,Tf.queT11.. e re;IsinotrutPetliy-,
harmless and a perfect face heautffier. A first-

gists.

Ask your Merchaint+. for
Crown Stock Food, sIbtild lilt
not have it., write to Bigg.4

j Rocky 'Ridge lid.

THE NEW DRESS GOODS.
We have never hit the

notion of dress wearers like
we have this season, in hav-
ing just what every body

or, the Ten Days'
Entertainment

The eighty-seven mirth- OF BOCACCIO.provoking and exciting
tales which comprise the Decameron are justlY
conceded to be gems of literary excellence. It
is true that, owing to the peculiarities common
to the literature of the Fourteenth Century, our
postal authorities have prudishly prohibited the
transmission of this book through the mails, and
the publishers scrupulously reisognize this pro-
scription by sending the book by express only.
This book is yrofusely llln.frated by that cele-
brated artist Flemeng. who in anatomical por-
traiture far excelled (itts Dore. Agents can
reap a harvest by selling this book. A glance at
a single passage will sell it every time. Library
edition sent to any address on receipt of ;
sample copies for agents' use only, sent on re-
ccipt of :it) C 'era t-t4.. Address the

EVANSTON PUB.CO.,EvanstonI III.

man
ever ha

y, such a variety and
ye prices been so

The greatest choice
correct Gem ps need

Spring Coats.

GETII-STSBITIZG, PA.

N. B.--A regular carpet
store on second floor.

STABLIS1-11-0,1) 18E33.

LARGE SALE
OF

Buggies,Carriages,Surreys,
Phmtons, Wagons, &c.,

Light and heavy, of the very latest style, will be sold at
greatly reduced prices between now and May 1st.

This work is all well made by thorough mechanics,
of good material and guaratit•eed to.give satisfaction.

I am makine a specialty of a pew Buggy with a
PATENT SP li IN (Iof my own- design. which for (lisy
riding and durability has no equal. This buggy. hue
been thoroughly tested and -given entire satisfaction.
Sold on trial.

Also a desirable lot of second hand work.
Repairing promply done.
Orders by mail promptly filled. In writing please

state as near as possible what is wanted.
Call on or address,

N. BAKER, .
Emmitsburg, Md.



WHEN you are troubled with dizziness,

1. your appetite all gone, and you feel
had generally, take a few (loses of:Dr.

'a Second-Class Matter at the henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters, and
g Postoffice. you will be surprised at the improve-

AY, APRIL 22, 1892. ment in your feelings. Every bottle

warranted to give satisfaction.

sale by J. A. Elder.Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Oct. 4th, 1891, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.20 a.. m. and 2.52
and 5.50 p. m., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.50 m. and 3.22 and 5.50
m. m.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 1(1.40 a. m. and
3.33 and 6.35 p. m., arriving at Em-
mitsburg at 11.10 a. m. and 4.03 and
7.05 p. m.

WM. H. BIGGS, Pres'n

Established 1837.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

Mn. WM. GAMBLE has our thanks for

a bouquet of lovely Arbutus.

RHEUMATISM is quickly cured by using

Arnica & Oil Liniment. For sale by J.

A. Elder.

A ruts at New Windsor on Wednes-

day of last week destroyed two dwell-

ings and a harness shop.

WANTED.-500 Saw Logs, to saw on

shares, at Iron Dale Saw Mill. NV. L.

MeGissta, one mile west of Einmitsburg

MRS. SCHRIVER, wife of Jacob C.

Schriver, Esq., of Gettysburg, is lying

at the point of death from a stroke of

apoplexy.

You can save from $15 to $20 by buy-

ing a sewing machine of M. F. Shuff,

Agent for the celebrated Domestic Ma-

chine, which has no equal.
e  

REV. P. BERGSTRESSER, D. D., pastor of

the Lutheran church at Middletown,

has tendered his resignation to take ef-

fect October 1st.

SAID a noted man of 60 years, "my

mother gave me Down's Elixir for

and seminarians. From the first mass home, Lowell, Mass., um ay to attend

on Palm Sunday until after vespers and at the sick-bed of his brother, who is

benediction, Easter, every one has es dangerously ill.

much as he can attend to. This year Mr. Cornelius Haggerty, Sr., of Phil-

was no exception. adelphia, Pa., the father, and Mr.

Palm Sunday the Palms were blessed Richard Haggerty, the brother of Mr.

before the High Mass was sung, and Cornelius Haggerty, Jr., paid the latter
a visit at the college during the Easterdistributed to the congregation. The

services were conducted by Dr. Allen, as holidays.
celebrant ; Rev. Mr. Stephen Walsh, - Mr. Paul Prendergast, a student at

deacon ; Mr. Peter Walsh, sub-deacon • Columbia Medical College, New York

Mr. William Martin, master of cerel City, spent his Easter vacation in pay-

monies; Mr. Charles A. Watterson, as- ing a visit to his brothers, James and

sistant master of ceremonies ; acolytes, 
"
Lucius Prendergast, students of the

Mr. Charles Hartkopf and Mr. Anthony
Dorley ; thurifer, Mr. Frank Roth. At Rev. Dr. Charles P. Grannan, former-

this mass the Passion, according to St. ly Professor of Dogmatic Theology and

Mathew, was sung by Revs. Dr. Mc_ Sacred Scripture in Mt. St. Mary's Sem-

Sweeney, Thomas Kelly and William inary, but at present Professor of Sacred

O'Hara. Scripture at the Catholic University,

At 3 p. m., vespers and benediction Washington, D. D., spent several days

were given, Father O'Hara officiating, visiting the scenes of his former labors.

assisted by Mr. Peter Walsh and Mr. Rev. William O'Hara spent Saturday

James McHugh. The acolytes and and Sunday in Chambersburg, Pa. ;

thurifer were the same as during the where he assisted Rev. Father Kohl in

morning services. the Easter ceremonies.
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock, the Rev. Dr. McSweeney left last Wed-

work began iteearnest with the singing nesday for New York, where he took

of Tenebrae for Maundy-Thursday. part in Holy Week ceremonies.

The psalms composing the first, second Rev. Dominic Brown of Hartford,

and third nocturns were sungby thesem- Conn., is spending a few days at the

t•iarians under the leadership of Rey. "Mount."
,elr. Render and Mr. Codori, who sang 

*.**

the gnShems. Rev. Father Win. O'Hara Obituary.

sang the :-!rst lamentation and contiewt- —

ed the servces during the afternoon. We are called upon to record the
death of three persons who have in someThe second stint bird lamentations were

sung by Rev. Alis Reudter and Mr. Co- way been connected with the Mountain.

(Ion, respectively. Rev. Mr. Stephen horr.g11; iaillia.mc Aol .. LJ. IoNt'iis Ernst,att erson oo f Rf ooil-Puts-

Walsh, Mr Jourdan, .;:r. William Mar- burgh,

tin, Mr. McHugh, Mr. Belzer and Fedi- ester, N. Y., and Miss Emily Harper of

or O'Hara sang the lesson, aiter which Baltimore. The Catholic Columbian of

all assisted in singing vespees. On Columbus, Ohio, has the following to

each of the evenings during wi.ieli say of the death of Mr. Watterson :

Tenebrae was sung, the Canticle -0; I "Last Sunday afternoon, April 10th, Mr.

Zachary was rendered by the choir of il'iluer A. J. Watterson, after an ill-

seminarians in a very agreeable man. nese U.ii. t WO days, died from cerebral

ner. Mr. Hartkupf was master of care- hemerrheese. at his resieence, No: 227

monies for the three evenings of Tene- Forty-fourth et seet, Pittsburgh, Pa., in

brae and Mr. John Gallagher, extin. the sixtieth yeas of - his age. The de-

guisher. ceased was the eldeet lirother of Bishop

Thursday evening Rev. Father Tiern- Watterson, of this dtseese. He was

ey conducted the services, and together born in the Cathedral pariSto.Pi:tsburgh,

with Mr. Bishop and Mr. Peter Walsh Feb. 24th, -1833. For many year.s he

sang the three lamentations. The lea- .was engeged in the mercantile bus:ness

sons were sung by Mr. Geary, Mr. in Blairsville, Pa. During the past tet:
Leonard, Mr. Coad, Mr. Hartkupf, Mr years he had held various responsible

\Villiam Martin and Father Tierney. positions in Pittsburgh, notably U. S.
Customs' 

Inspector, 
and latterly with

the Anchor Savings Bank. Six brothers
and two sisters survive him, viz. : Rt.
Rev. John A. Watterson, D. D. ; James
S. Watterson, Chicago, Ill. ; Henry C.
Watterson, Cincinnati, 0. ; Theodore

.A. Watterson, New York City ; George
1 V. W'atterson, Pittsburgh ; Alfred
' V. I). Watterson, Esq., of the Pitts-
burgh bar and president of the Colum-
bus Club of that city ; Mrs. Capt. Denis
Beim and Mrs. M. J. McCann, of Pitts-
burgh. He leaves a widow, four sons
and two daughters. Of his children,
the eldest, Mr. Charles H. A. Wetter-
son, is a seminarian at Mt. St. Mary's
College, near Emmitshurg 1\1(1. The
funeral took place Tuesday morning
from St. Mary's Church, Forty-sixth
street, Pittsburgh, after the celebration
of a Solemn Pontifical Mass of Requiem,
with lit. Rev. John A. Watterson, D.
D., as celebrant ; Rev. Edward M. Mc-
Keever, rector of St. John the Baptist's
Church, as assistant priest ; Rev. Ber-

w- hen they come b.ftek and Egly it done Mrs. L. \I !Lebec, ot Lancaster, Pa., prayers, as is the usual custom, owing nerd J. Hynes. assistant of Sacred Heart

no good flies, almost invariably recent- Church, as deacon ; Rev. S. E. Aaronto the inclemency of the weather.

mend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, Hattie Mottcr. 
Good Fridav tiMrning the solemn and (if the Cathedral, Erie, Pa., a nephew ofis visiting' her sisters, Misses Louise and

impressive ceremotmies of the Adoration deceased, as sub-deacon, and Per. Win.
as will be seen by the following from Mrs. Frencis D. Pe Burnett and Miss of the Cross, were participated in by a L. McGrath, curate of St. Mary's master

of ceremonies. The sermon was
lug and seeing the word ; yet if you Minn. again officiating as celebrant, assisted preached by Father Tobin, rector of St.

For

LUTHER STONER, son of Isaiah Stoner,

of Leitersburg, Md., died in that place

Wednesday of last week at the age of

eighteen years. Deceased was a mem-

ber of the River Brethern church and

possessed many noble qualities. The

funeral occurred Friday morning at

Ringgold.— Waynesboro Record.

ONE day last week, says a correspond-

ent of the Opinion, Race Brant, who re-
sides near Upton, lost a yearling calf in
rather a novel manner. One of the
larger cattle must have caught the calf
on its horns and thrown it in the water-
trough. It fell on its back and the
trough being too narrow to turn in, it
drowned.—Waynesboro Record.

She was Willing to Give Up All.

When Queen Elizabeth of England,
found death approaching her, she cried
despairingly, "All my possessions for a
moment of time !” There are wealthy
ladies to-day, the world over, who
would gladly exchange their riches for
sound health. Many are made well
and happy by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription, a never-failing cure for dis-
eases so common to women. As a cor-
rective for all functional weakness it is
of universal repute among the sex, and
thousands of pale, worn-out, enfeebled
victims have been changed into vigorous
women and girls by its use. Guaran-
teed to give satisfaction, or price refund-
ed. Druggists have it.

en party at the Emmit House on MT. ST. MART'S COLLEGE NEWS.

Wednesday evening, notwithstanding Holy Week at the mount.

the inclement weather was largely at-

tended, and dancing was kept up until

a late hour.

Nine Times out of Ten

Dr. Fahrney's Peerless Liniment will

prevent Pneumonia and Croup, if used

in time. So say hundreds who have

used it. Sold by all druggists for twen-

ty-five cents.
• 41.

TOMORROW at 12 clock, M., Mr. M. F.

Shoff will sell at public sale at his place

of business, on West Main street, 2 cows,

2 dayton and 3 stick wagons, parlor

suit, 5 sewing machines, bedsteads and

a lot of other valuable personal prop-

erty.

No OTHER Sarsaparilla has the merit

by which Hood's Sarsaparilla has won

such a firm hold upon the confidence of

the peep! e.
No Oenett combines the economy and

strength which - make "100 Doses One

Dollar" true only of flood's Sarsaparilla.

No OTIIER possesses the Comblination,

Preportion, and Process which milke

Hood's Sarsaparilla peculiar to itself.

Hoon's Piens cure Sick Headache.
—
PERSONALS.

Miss Helen Hoke is visiting in Balt-

tirnore.
Mr. John A. Horner made a trip to

Gettysburg.
Miss Nellie Shank, of Smithsburg, is

visiting Mrs. Cora Gehr.
Miss Minnie Hoke made a visit to

Baltimore this week.
Rev. NV. Simonton, D. D., was in

Baltimore this week.
Miss Lizzie Gilson of Frederick made

a visit to Mr. Wm. 'Morrison's.

Miss Ethel J. McNair is visiting in
Westminster and Baltimore.
Mrs. W. K. Siftton, of Baltimore is

visiting friends in this place,
Mr. George Slate, of New York, is

Holy Week is a very busy week at the
College, particularly so for the clergy

sineing the first lamentation. Mr. Wil-
Mrs. Jno. 'McGrath, of W'aynesboro, lian't Martin and Mr. Wade sang the

is visiting at Mr. .Tames McGrath's. second and third respectively. The

ply it to anybody who desires it.. Every- Mr. Joseph H. Rider, of Waynesboro, lessons for this day were sung by Mr.
Kelly, Mr. Roth, Mr. O'Shea, Mr. Mes-

body knows it and every-body wants it spent Eester with his family, near town.
ca,111,1111rWilli Ryan and Dr. Allen.

and can have it, at trifline cost, as also Miss F. Frizell, of Frizellsburg, rh e beautiful cetemonies of Holy
other wild flowers in their season. • made a visit to her brother, Mr. E. L. ursday were begun at 8 a. in., as were

all the morning services during theFlowers can be kept longer by putting Frizell•
them in a glass of water and placing a Dr. J. H. Hiekess of Reading, Pa., week. Dr. Allen was celebraet ; Rev.

Mr. Reudter, deacon ; Mr. Bernard
large bell glass over them to exclude made a vieit to his brother, Mr. Jas. F. Bradley, sub-deacon ; Mr. Bishop, mas-

„ the air, and can be sent any distance Hickey. ter of ceremonies ; Mr. Mescal' and Mn.
coughs and colds when I was a boy.

without withering, if put into an air- Mrs. J. IIenry Stokes, with her son Ilill, acolytes, and Mr. O'Shea, thurifer.
For sale by J. A. Elder. The Sacred Host was removed in sol-

e -   tight tin box. D. GAMBLE. Charlie, is visiting lier parents at Har-
mony Grove. porarly built in the southern wing of the

WHILE Minnesota is one of the most Mr. Jas. A. Heiman went to Balti- church. Great praise is dime the Altarwill make his regular visit to Emtnits-
healthy States in the Union, it is one „ewe Motility to et.). in „I/ply of Society for the manner in which theburg cm the 27th inst., and remain a
of the worst for colds, owing to the se- spring goods. repository was decorated. Candles and

few days. Call at Mr. Philip Lawrence's.
vere winters. Many of the druggists . tic wers, both cut and potted, makine

Messrs. Edwin I. ai'd Frank Favorite, ' a considerable portioe of the decOra-
Tux store and dwelling of NV. W. there make it a rule to give their ens- of Waynesboro, made a visit to their tions. Thursday evenine the students

Graham, postmaster at Wintertown WAS tomers just what they cell for ; but parents here. ceuld not repair to the church for night
destroyed by fire on Saturday last. The
fire Was evidently the work of an in-
cendiary.

Alfred Rice of McSherrystown, Pa.,
spent the Easter vacation at their re-
spective homes, as also did Mr. Allan
R. Lakin of Boonsboro, Md.
Mr. Jos. Biogan was called to his

Friday eventng Dr. Allen officiated,visiting his family in this place.

NOTICE—Dr. Geo. S. Fouke, Dentist, 
enin procession to the repository, tent-

Cocou SYRUP—Yes Jam tired of hear- Messrs. Wells & Schceder, of Sanborn, Lizzie Detzer, of Beston, Mass., are the very large congregation. Dr. Allen

Gathering Wild Flowers for Sale.

Just as the sun was rising I started up
the mountain to gather Trailing Arbu-
tus and,after traveling about three miles,
found it in abundance, but it took me
half a day to get two baskets full. The
season tor it is now fairly here and will
last about a week or two and I can sup-

--es^

'We have recommended guests a m rs. 1) Pev Mr ste dien Welsh delson ••

Cough Syrup, and a large bottle for the other leading cough preparations have singes es Hower] vine, emit Easter at Coati, master of ceremonies
money, ask .your druggist for Dr. Fahr- failed to do any good, and always with dues immes i n tee; is„see McHugh and Mr. Frank Roth, acolytes;
ney's and take no other. and Mr. Leonard, thurifer. Mr. Me-the best results. we can always tely Mr. E. II. Beugher and Wife, of insen sang the lesson.

It a 1,1 / P '' Chamberlain's Cough Remedy after Messrs- T. C. Sertzer and Tyson Lan- Mr. William Martin, subeleacon ; Mr.

upon that remedy, as it is sure to effect Rhode Island, are guests of Misses The Passion of Our Lord according, 10FOR RENT.—Time Adelsberger store
a care. It has no equal for children ; Louise and [Lillie Mutter. St. Luke, was sung by Rev. Mr. Rend.room on W. Main street, near the clia-

mond. I.4inuentions 26 feet square,
abtruSlatnee of light and two large show
windows. Also room of same size on
second floor. For particulars apply to
F. A. Adelaberger.

MR. Jso. ADELSRERGER brought a
singular egg to this office on Monday.
It was so exactly like a gourd, even to
the plas, where the stem had been ap-
parently Sroken off, that it was hard to
xealize that it did not grow on a vine.

LOST.—On Tuesday evening, between
the Emmit House and Square, a three
srornered Gold Pin, with three Greek
letters on the front and the initials "E.
A." on the back. The finder will be
rewarded on leaving the same at the
Bank, in this place.

. A FIVE-YEAR-OLD daughter of Mr.
Charles W. Keller, of Middletown, fell
over a railing of the porch of her
father's residence last week, to the
pavement below, a distance of ten feet,
breaking one of her legs.—Banner of
Liberty.

A cum) of Mr. John Pears had the
scald head and had been under the
treettment of physicians without relief.
It was cured by Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment, and is now well and all
right.—W. R. MIntna & SON, Briscoe,
Iowa. 25 cent boxes for sale by C. D.
Eiehelberger.

Deem- BONEBRAKE, an old and re-
spected citizen, having his home with
hie grandchild near Fox II ill has been
in a critical condition for some time,
having had several paralytic strokes.
His son in Cavetown, hid., and other
relatives have been summoned to his
bedside.

Her Eighty-first iiirthday.

Mrs. Matilda Nevin, of this city,
reached her eighty-first birthday to-day
—Wednesday—and the event was ap-
propriately observed by having a family
reunion and dinner, at which was
gathered her sons and daughters, their
wives and husbands and their children.
—Waynesboro Record.

"Foa several years," says John Park,
of Beaver Creek, Minn., "during the
winter, I have been troubled with a
painful ewelling of the feet, which phy-
sicians claimell.was rheumatic gout. I
was treated by some of our best phy-
sicians, and obtained but little, if any
relief, and used many go-called 'cures,'
without benefit. During the winter of
19;87, when my feet were so swollen and
inflame,' that !could not wear my boote,
Inonmented using Chamberlain's Pain

Balm. The first application reduced
the swelling and inflarnation and the
nee of One fifty Cent hdttle so Completely
relieved me, that I diecontinued m

.b.,.Eichelberger.

healthy tone from those considerations
of a local and inferior character" which
are attendant on any actions not in
harmony with the decalogue, so re- vices will be unnenally Intereeting thie
marks given forth, totted and colored year.
by a temporary blindness of vision are  
to be deplored ; but when they direct
themselves towards what was prompted
by duty.

. stern daughter of the voice of God,"
what sweeping condemnation is there,
what scathing rebuke sufficient in
itself to reward fittingly any attack on
true worth? A sense of duty and an
act of duty, we must remark, are slightly
different. Moral Courage is—duty that
is unpleasant is spoken of—necessary
for the one ; a mere consciousness Is an
that is required to know the former.
Hence, When we see a home-example of
what all boys admire, manliness, it is
strange that we should fail to appreciate
it. We doubt not that every reader has
admired that individual's moral cour-
age. But why, we ask, should a practi-
cal illustration of it meet with such a
decided disapprobation as was lately
manifested ? As the sage sayeth : "To
admire the good done by others is one
thing , to do what is good yourself is
another."
However now that, thanks to "the old

Sir. amid 
creditable manner. 

man with the see-the," WO can look atespecially in cases of croup or whooping Mr. James Welty anti wife of /elite ter, Mr. Geary and Mr. Wade, in a Lord.' Regutescat in pace

cough." 50 cent bottles for sale by C. more, are visiting his parehts, eir. 
andthe happenings of the past with a clear

The S_Itc.red Host was returned to the 
The Neto York Freeman's Journal of

view, a little sober thought will convinceluau, sevs • "Colonel Louis Ernst

Death of Mr. Win. Golden.
Communicated.

Mr. William Golden, of Taneytown
district, Carroll county and well known
in this section of Frederick county, died
at his home very suddenly on the 13th
inst, of neuralgia of the heart, aged 73
years, 7 months and 8 days. He was a
native of Baltimore, having been for
16 years a retired farmer and 37 years a
resident of that vicinity, where he mar-
ried a Miss Mary A. • Wivell, over 49
years ago, who with three sons and 14
grand-children, survive him. His only
daughter, Kate C. wife of Louis J.
Hemler of that neighberhood, died last
October. As to his three sons—
Joseph A., a general agent of insurance,
resides in New York City, whilst Jerome
I., a caterer, and \Villiam A., a law-yen,
reside in Pittsburgh, Pa. His very
largely attended funeral took place (morn
St. Joseph's Church, Taneytown last
Monday morning. Rev. Theodore D.
Mead, the pastor, officiating and pro-
nouncing the eulogy, with CXI Psalm
as his exordium and Genesis XLIX, 28-
32, as his peroration.

EASTER SUNDAY, though not by any
means very bright and spring-like, was,
upon the whole, not unpleasant, and the
attendance at all the churches was un-
usually large. The Easter communion
services at the Reformed church, called
out a full representation of the member-
ship. The chancel was bright with
blooming plants, shedding beauty and
fragrance around, nothwithstanding the
chilly urissring-like weather. As some
of the members of the choir were sick
and some were absent., the Easter an-
thems were necessarily omitted.
In St. Joseph's Catholic church, which

was beautifully decorated with flowers,
the usual solemn Easter services were
fully attended, and the music selected
for the day was admirably rendered by
the choir which consists of the fol-
lowing members : Director, Miss A.
McBride; Organist, Miss Maggie Tyson;
Male voices--Tenors, Messrs. Tyson and
Lawrence; Bass, Messrs. Lansinger and
Hoke ; Female voices—Sopranos, Misses
Blanche Tyson, Kate Hann, Alice
Grinder, Lucy Lawrence, Stella Baker,
Mary Donohue, Nellie Gehr ; Alto—Miss
May Tyson. Morning service at 10
o'clock began with Lucheei Vidi Aquum
followed by H. L. Perry's Mass in G.
At the offertory Allelulla, Larnbillotte,
Nfarch—J. P. Louisa. Vespers at 3 p.
in. followed by Benediction. At these
services were sung Grozas Regina Caeli,
O Salutaris, Latnbillotte Tent= Ergo,
Lainbillotte,

CrOlVTI Stock Food will make
canes, and was able to get around arl cow g Modrme wore and richerright awl wear my boots." 50 cent. :II_
bottlers for sale by C. D. Elchelberger, TU

Mrs. Jas. M. Welty, near town. altar in solemn procession and the lloly
Messrs. Luther and Thaddeus Zitn- Sacrifice was completed in the usual

manner.merman, acrompanied by Mr. W. E. Friday evening the students repaired
White, of Western Maryland College, to the church together with the semin-
Westminster, spent their Easter vaca- arians, and after singing the hymn
tion, with their parents in this place. Stabat .31ater, Dr. Allen gave a medita-

- e _ lion on the Passion of Our Lord. Then
"Two Souls with but a Single Thought." night prayers were said, after which

the hymn Ave Stella Maris was sung and
As they sat side by side, they sighed. serviCes ended.

"Olt, my idol !" he said, and then idled. Saturday morning the students again
"Dear Luke," said she, as she looked, repaired to the church, when the ser-

"I will wed if thou wilt," and he wilted. vices of the previous evening were re-
peated. At 8 a. m., the ceremonies

The honeymooil passed in an excess of peculiar to the blessing of holy water,
joy. Excess in eating rich food brings incense, fire, etc., as is the custom on

indigestion, sick headache, and frequent the Saturday preceding Easter, were

attacks of dizziness. Pierce's Pleasant 
conducted by Rev. John Tierney as cel-
ebrant, assisted by Rev.. Mr. Reudter,

Pellets will . cure all these. They are deacon ; Mr. Codori, sub-deacon ; Mr.
tiny, sugar-coated, and easy to swallow. Peter Walsh, master of ceremonies ;
No other preparation compares with Mr. Hartkupf, assistant master of cere-

monies ; Mr. Leonard and Mr. Philip
them as a Liver Pill. They pi -. mire VT(112- Gallagher,G acolytes ; and Mr. colter,
teed, and one is a dose. thurifer. The altar, which had been

stripped of all ornaments Holy Thurs-- -- -
FAIRFIELD ITEMS. . day, was dressed a new for these ser-

Mr. J. C. ScherIzer was visiting at 
vices Previous to the singing of Mass,

Mt. Holly lea week. the sernimu•ians. There were no ser-
the Litany of the Saints was chanted by

Mr. A. C. Mussehnan went to the city vices held during the balance of the
to purchase goods. day.

Mr. F. Shully mule a business tri 
. Easter morning opened in a threaten-

P mg manner, but before eight o'clock the
to Hagerstown last Monday. clouds had been dis elled and the sun
Mr. John C. Vatson, a teacher in the

Hagerstown Business College, is at
home on a visit.
Mr. Will 'Tingling who was working

for Mr. A. Grove, has gone to his home
near Hanover.

shoe business. In 1856 he formed a
partnership in the hardware business
with the late Ferdinand Seifreid. In
1862, at the organization of the 140th
regiment, New York State Volunteers,
Mr. Ernst was commissioned as Lieu-
tenant-Colonel end went out in com-
mand of the regiment as its Colonel and
was with the regiment at Fredericks-
burg and in command at Chancellors-
ville. He participated in the Gettys-
burg campaign, and succeeded to the widespread, immediate, short-lived pop-

ularity, and that greater, indefinable,
at Little Round Top, during the second God-given endowment, causing the pro-
day's engagement.. He remained in

ductions of mortals to become, relatively
command until the fall of '63, when the speaking, immortal, genius.
regiment was encamped at Beverly But this phase of the subject is be-
Ford on the Rappahannock, and soon yond the pale of the restricted depart-
after which the command was assumed ment under discussion—we are not to.
by Col. George Ryan. After the war

rhapsodise concerning a thing so uncom-
Colonel Ernst returned to Rochester

mon as is genius ; but rather to suggeet
and has since been variously and suc- practieal hints whereby the fairly-gifted
cessfully engaged in several businesses, and ordinarily intellectual maY hope for
He leaves a wife, three sons and four success in a field that is, in many in-
daughters. The funeral obsequies with stances, more fateful than reliable.
Requiem Mass were celebrated in St.

Not to assert that a work avowedly
Joseph's Church on April 6 by Rev. meritorious will not be meted its just
Joseph Wirth, assisted by Rev. August due, but that writers of mediocre abil-
Pingel, Rev. James Kessler and Very
Rev. Mgr. II. De Regge. Rt. Rev. ity differ widely in the revenue derived

from works, which in themselves can
Bishop McQuaid preached the eulogy,

shone forth. High I1Pass was sung at 10 - boast no superiority one over another.

a. in. There was an exceedingly large 1 Herein lies the matter that should com-a. 
Ernst had a son at the "Mount,"congregation preeent. Dr. Allen was eel- I mend consideration What causes the

ebrant ; Rev. Mr. Walsh, deacon ; hits Charles B. Ernst, who was graduated in indifferent reception of one book, and '

Bishop, sub-deacon ; Mr. James A. 1878, and is now 
a prominent member

McHugh, master of ceremonies ; Mr. of the Rochester bar. 
the intoxicating success of another,
when in both there is an even distribu-

John' Gallagher and Mr. Philip (labia- Miss Emily Harper died last week in tion of talent? The question has beet

Mr. and Mrs. George Sinn, of near gol,',en.r:fearl:olYtes; 
and Mr. McConnell, Baltimore. She 

was a grand-daughter variously, but never satisfactorily andi

Harney, are visiting Mrs. Sinn's father, The sermon n•as preached by Rev. 

of Charles Carroll of Carrollton. Her
brother, Gen. Robert Harper, attended author ' - 1

exhaustively answered. Conceding al
or to be possessor of good style,

is the Day the Lord hath made • 

"This the Mountain in the twenties and was command of words, and a dealer in sub- rMr. Zac. Sanders. Thomas Kelly, whose text is as :
Dr. J. E. Glenn has moved his office 

let tle I a life long friend of the institution. jects of general interest ; there remains '

dreaded chills. What is? Recorded testimony, ated •
covering a period little short of half a otantury, Thus the csremonies of Holy Week
proves that Hostetter's Stomach Bitten! is pre- were completed. Everything having

passed off successfully.cisely this. 'this continent does not limit the 
field where the medicine has proved its efficacy. a

Personals.In south America, the Isthmus of Panama, Mex-
ico, everywhere in fact where miasma-born dis- Rev. Mr. Rendter, Mr. Codori and Mr.
ease takes ea its most obstinate and formidable William Martin were called to Harris-typos, the Bitters is a recognized specifui ia il- burg, Pa., Saturday to assist the Right
limitable demand, and prescribed by phsicians Rev. Thomas McGovern, Bishop ofof remits. Potent, too, is it in disorders of the Harrisburg in the celebration of Pontif-stomach, liver and bowels, and against that
destroyer, la grippe. It improves appetite and ical Mass, at his Cathedral, Easter.

by Mr. Peter Walsh and Mr. Bishop,Safety in the Midst of Dangnr.
pluvialists ; Mr. James McHugh, masterThis would seem a oontradietion—is so, in
of ceremonies; while the acolytesfact, to Cheese. But experience has proved its
and thurifer were the seine as thosepossibility. Take the case of the individual
whet officiated during the morning ser-who dwells in a malarious region. A robust
vices. The altar was tastefully decor-constitution is tic, certain defence against the

Mary's. The interment, attended by a
large concourse of relatives and friends,
was made in Calvary Cemetery. Mr.
Watterson was a devoted brother, a
faitti f ill husband, an affectionate father,
a good friend, a loyal citizen, a Catho-
lic of simple, earnest faith and practice.
'Blessed are the dead who die in the

one of the best known citizens of Hoch- the most obstinate that to sneer at what

ester, N. Y., died there on Sunday week manliness doea or moral courage

of apoplexy. He was born in Baden, prompts Is DO standard for any person

Germany, in 1825, and came to Roch. to adopt ; much less those over whom
her colors—the blue and white—wave.ester in 1831, where he started in the

J.
* *

Authorship.

This subject embraces many points :
Some are essential in the writer, others
vary with the disposition of time reader.
To acquire what is termed popularity,
an author must cater to the prevailing
code of habits, fancies, prejudices and
even morals. As is seen from this,
there is a salient distinction between

***be glad and rejoice therein.' Tbe ser- lin-e Ball. 
moreover, that Ime exercise tact, pru-

from the hotel to Mr. Ephraim Swope's mon was excellent, in as much as it was dence and discretion, without which,
residence on Main street. THE SCORE. the outcome of his pen is almost fruit-forcibly delivered and convincing in are

less. The greater the finesse, the greaterMrs. Elizabeth Sanders died on Sun- gam". The opinions held by skep-
tics were clearly stated and ably refuted, the success. The ordinaiy reader re-

quires, or better, desires nothing moreThe lesson drawn was very practical
stable than unsubstantial romance ; it isand on the whole the sermon was most
amazing with what avidity so practicalcreditable to the reverend father, and
an age as ours, should be found absorb-most instructive to his auditors.

Still another pleasing feature of the ing sentimentalities, which would have
been esteemed in the days of the Trou-morning's service was time work of the
badour. The work allotted to the "peo-choir. Mazo's Mass in F was agreeably

rendered, the solos being particularly pie's author" is to write interestingly
.

pleasing. The rendition of Millard's Instead of instructively. Now to in-
beautiful hyn.n, Ave Maria, by Mr, stance how ephemeral is the fame of
Wm. Cullen, '92, was very creditable to popular contrivers of romantic inven-
that gentleman. At the end of the tion. Four years since, there was no such
Mass, St. Cecelia's Orchestra played power in the domain of light reading as

v-as Rider Haggard ; at present he is as
thoroughly forgotten ns formerly he
was known. His fate is but a personal
mistake—did he, as did the astute Scott,
though his work is not comparable in
kind with the great Walter's—keep the
public mind ii) continuous and watchful
anticipation of his productions, instead
of flooding the book-stalls with volume
after yolume, perhaps he would have

day morning aged ninety years. In-
terment Tuesday in the Catholic ceme-
tery, at Gettysburg.
Mr. Thomas 1Vinebrenner whilst put-

ting up some spouting, run a piece of
pointed tin into the back of his hand,.
wounding it severely.
Mr. Will Kugler wile was quite ill at

the last writing, died on Wednesday
of last week and was buried on Satur-
day. He had many friends here and
the town lets lost a good citizen. He Le Marche Religeuse. Vespers and Ben-
was in his 33 year. eduction of the most Blessed Sacrament

were given by Father Tierney, assisted

Mr. Simon J. Codori, Jr., of Gettys-sleep. neutralias rheumatism and kiduey cow-
1 plaints. burg, aud Mews, Frauk Streeringer and

2ND NINE It li P0 A E

P. Cashman, 2d b 2 2 4 2 1
Echevarria, c ......  1 0 6 4 0
Curneen, 1st b 1 1 8 0 0
E. Farrell, p and 3d b 2 4 3 0 2
Linz, p and 3d b 1 0 2 7 0
hIcTighe, s a 2 1 2 1 1
Roken, c f   . 3 1 1 0 2
Saunders r f 0 2 1 0 1
Burckhaidt, 1 f 1 2 0 0 0

Total 13 13 27 14 7

1sT NINE. It H P 0 A E

Campbell, e a 1 0 1 1 1
NV. Cashman, p and 1 f 3 4 2 3 1
Ryan, 1st b 0 1 7 1 1
Madden, r f 1 1 0 0 0
Tobin, 2d b 3 2 8 3 2
Donohue, c f.  1 1 2 0 1
Higgins, c  2 3 3 3 0
Howard, p and 1 f 1 1 2 2 0
McCloskey, 3d b .. 0 1 2 2 3

Total 12 14 27 '15 9

SCORE BY INNINGS.

'2 3 4 E. 6 7

2nd Nine.. 1 0 0 0 0 3 1
1st Nine... e er 3 1 0 3

Two base hits—Farrell, F. Cashman
Higgins, Howard. Bases on balls—by
Zanz 2, Howard 1. Left on bases-2n4
Nine 6, 1st Nine 5. Double plays—F
Cashman and Cumeen, Tobin and Ryan
Struck out by Zanz-3 ; by 0)81)in:in—:I

liowayd--1. 1.7mpire—Behen.

8 I I VI.

4 I 4 I 13
1 I 0 I 12

proved a more formidable rival to the
already waning Kipling. • The note of
originality is comprised in the lost liter-
ary chord ; to cite it as requisite to
authorship, would be about as futile of
hope, as to project a trip to the moon.

Critics concede that the praeticable
mode' is in ,unconconscions 'revision,
novel verbiage . embellishing familiar.
thotighttnew aspects of .old subjects.
This Pope recognized—emrtsthe tolnmn
of his questioned steength ;irleised on

: the principle of forced but striking
pliraeeplogy—thisi .eeemingly, is the

'COTES ON THE GAME.

The first five innings were pitched by
Howard, the first nine's invincible
pitcher, the second nine scoring only
one run, and Farrell, Burekbardt and
Echevarria making the only hits.
Then Captain Ryan seeing that his
men in the field were getting no prac-
tice, put Willie Cashman in the box.
The second team hit Cashman freely,
making 12 hits in 4 innings.. The first
nine soon perceived that they wefe
getting too much to do in the field ; but
this knowledge came too late---•when
the game was lost and won. Tobinhas
all along given evidence of being a good
player, but evidence developed into
demonstration on Saturday, when lie
jumped three feet in  time-airand caught
in one hand a wild throw from home
plate. W. Cashman, Higgins and Far-
rell. (lid splendid work with the wagon
tongue.
Higgins caught Howard for the first

time on Saturday, and proved himself
a man of experience behind the bat.
Cumeen now plays first on the second

nine and there is no other one among
Cflptain Farrell's men who could better
fill that position. ASCANIUS.

* *
The Societies.

No meetings were held last week by
any of our literary societies. Extensive
preparations are being made to further
the success of the final meetings.
The Orpheus Glee Club -has daily re-

hearsals and the metnbers are making
wonderful progress.

* *

Reflective.

A DIFFERENT VIEW.

It has been well said that "amidst the
bustle of life, the attention is apt to be
engrossed by consideSations of a local
and inferior character." So the expres-
sion of a mind dominated by such feel-
ings cannot be otherwise than very un-
conducive to a healthy moral tone.
"History repeats itself" is the -rea-

son, we presume, that Tom Brown and
slugger Williams recently went at it
gain. But a "black robe" came up and
they retired ; much to tlreir own relief
but greatly to the disgust, of all the
"forms." • The peace-makerit is to be
regretted—came in for a few remarks

te meke the quotation in our opening preparations for Memorial Day have
from the interested. and this fact led us I Washington in September next. The

been commenced and the following
committee was appointed to assist the
Commander in making the arrange-
ments : Comrades H. G. -Winter, W. 11.

now as others saw them seen Weaver, Geo. L. Gillelan, Geo. 'f. Gel-
No doubt the remarkers tittered the

wicks, E. C. Wenschhof and C. S. Zeck.feelings within them. But the good
judgment was warped—it took all un- The members are all very much elated

_

prevailing ambition, to magter the arti-
fices of style, the meclumnicism of lan-
guage. Spontaneous fame is as brief lie
it is general. It is a common fault I.
mistake transient repute for permanent
renown, the effusions of sanguine tem-
perament for the inspirations of genius.
fhe stimulus for of writing is similar
to the stimulus of intoxication, and for
which we can entertain butt avanty con-
sisieeation in our sober momenta-

OUTING CIX111.

Tho Skill and Knowledge

Essential to the production of the most

perfect and. popular laxative remedy
known, have enabled the . California
Fig Syrup Co. to achieve a greeteenceesa

in the reputation of its remedy, Syrup

of Figs, as it is conceded to be the uni-

versal laxative. For sale by all drug-

gists.
•

A New Laborer in the Field.

We received on Saturday last the see-
ond number of the Frederick Con nty

Guide, a new publication which enterel.
the ranks of journalism in Myersville,
Md., on Saturday., April 9th, backed
by an amount of energy., ability and de-
termination that promisee to give it a, se-
cure position in the field .of labor on
which it has entered. We take pleasure

in extending a hearty welcome to -our

fellew laborer, together with an earueet

hope that the New Guide may

both safe and profitable.

senteece. But now, since time has
thrown its veil—a veil which always
covers to reeke wore clear—over that
happening, we cannot but think that
the said reinarkers will see themselves

41.

G. A. It.

Arthur Post No. 41, 0. A. IL, ha4I ono
of their largest meetings on Tuesday
evening last, and quite a lot of business
was transacted. Among other thinee
an appropriation was made for the nee
of Comrade Glosser's widow, who hns
been sick and in need of assistance.
The Commander was authorized to pur-
chase a silk banner for the Post.; one

new member was elected ; and 37 mem-
bers have already been enrolled to at •
tend the National Encampment at

that Comrade, Rev. W. H. Keith, of
Gettysburg, has consented to delivcr
the oration on Memorial Dav. The tee--

MA. I?, E D.

EVANS—SHOEMAKER.—On April
12, 1892, in the Lutheran church at
Taneytown, by Rev. G. 1N'. McSherry,
Mr. Wm. E. Evans., of Brunswick, Md.,
to Miss Minnie A. Shoemaker, of the
former place.
WILLS—SPRENKLE.--On April 17,

1802, at the residence of Mrs. Elizabeth
Zimmerman in Liberty twit., by Rev.
D. H. -Geiser, of the Theological Semi-
nary, Gettysburg, Chas. E. Wills, to
Miss Margie E. Sprenkle, both of Fouu-
tain Dale.
SA.FFER—FARRIER.—On April 20,

1892, at St. Joseph's parsonage, in
this place, by Rev. H. F. White, C. M ,
Mr. John Stiffer, of near this place, te
Miss Eliza Farrier, of Elmhurst, Lacka-
wanna (empty, Pa.;

DI ED.

MATH IA S.—On April 17, 1892 al Ii is
residence, in Mechanicstown, Philip
hItithias, aged SI years, 5 months and Id
days.
STEWART.—On April 6, 1892, at the

residence of his parents, in Baltimore,
James L. Stew-art, the only son and
eldest child of James and Sallie E.
Stewart.

Comrade G. W. Hammond

Of Root Post, G. A. It.. Of Syracuse, N. V.

Wounded at Gettysburg
Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"I was in tlie Army of the Potomac and
In the great battle of Gettysburg was stnicir
in the ankle by a 'Mimic ball, which smashed
the bone. My leg was amputated in the field
hospital, and after a long time it healed. I
was discharged and yvent home. After 8 years

My Wound Broke Open
afresh. Dr. Pease aniptitaled an inch of the
bone,. and it healed. Four years later it
once more opened, aud for eight years

how I suffered I do not believe it possible
for a human being to suffer worse agony.
During this time I had to go on crutelit—,
being unable to wear a wooden leg. When-
ever possible I relieved my sufferings se
taking opiate, but wlien I was obliged to go
without it, I suffered fearfully and thought 1
should c rozv. tried every thing I could
get with my limited means. Physicians said
I would never be any better. I, Wally my

Blood Became Poisoned
and it broke out all over my face and on some
parts of my body 8o that my face I3 all
covered with sears now. One day I read of

what Hood's Sarsaparilla would . do. The
first dollar I got 1 sent and bought a bottle
and began taking it. A week or, two later,
my wife in dressing my leg, said, it scorned to
be improving, and after taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
stew months, thank God (and I say it rover-
eutlyn the sores all over my body had healed.
and now, four years later, have server shown
ally sign of reappearin...0' " L.GEogoE M. HAM-
MOND, 219 Magnolia Street; Syracuse, N. Y.

Col. C. A. Weaver
Commander of heat Post, G. A. II., himself a

• one armed vetelass fully confirms Mr. Ham-
mond's statement, and,T. L. Belden, the phar-
macist. also endorses it.
HOOd'e P1113 cure Sick Headache.

•

-The Baby's Comfort.
The Mother's Friend.

Jr, Fahrney's
TEETHING SYRUP

all •by-ntlrecnt:- •
.prevents Cholera Infai:

Pleasant t;,
and perfc^t'v

-
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A Loot ure on Napoleon.-"Shakespeare-a

I ecture," by Prof, Ernest Lagarde, ia

s.A.o.cutented upop by a 31ountalueer.

NAPOLEON.

The sixth of the series of illustrated
lectures was delivered in the Music Hall

March 80th by Rev. Thomas L. Kelly,

A. M. The subject differed from 'pre-

vious ones in that, instead of describing

the scenery, institutions and places of

interest of aome one particular country,

it gave es an insight into the life, char-

acter, triumph and downfall of one of

the moet couspicuous personages in his-

tory-Napoleon Bonaparte. The rev-

erend lecturer very pleasantly enter-

eained his audience by his inimitable

style, and wove the dry facts of history

iuto an agreeable narrative. He started

with his birth at Ajaccio, in the island

of Corsica, in 1769, followed aphis youth

end manhood, brought us through his

most important campaigns and ended

with his death while in exile at the

island of St. Iielena, in 1821. -

Fr. Kelly introduced his subject by

making a comparison of the relative

merits of the four great generals of all

times-Alexander of Macedon, Hanni-

bal of Carthage, Julius Caesar and Na-

poleon. Victor Hugo, Lamartine, Scott,

Thackeray and many others have drawn

from the career of this man, thoughts

for many of their greatest works, and

by their pen have idealized him among

the heroes.

At the age of ten his father sent him

to one of the universities in the south or

France, where his calculating mind ex-

hibited itself in a taste for mathematics

rather than the clessics. Like many

other great men, he read with pleasure

Plutarch's Lives. He was not generally

liked by his companions, and was being

continually taunted by them on account

of his peculiar Corsican dialect. Like

many modern collegians he was fond of I
pacing the terraces in solitude, but when

winter came, his walks were limited to

the play-room, a fact which greatly dis-

pleased him, On one occasion he

ehowed his partiality for martial exploits

whern -gathering together his compan-

ions, he organized two rival factions,

end having erected forts, indulged in a

free-for-all snow-ball fight, after first

appointing himself leader. The follow-

ing report was sent to the Inspector

General at Paris by the principal of the

school : "Height, 4 ft., 10 in. ; Con-

duct, excellent ; for Latin he has a dis-

like : Mathematics, his favorite ;

Health, good," He was soon sent to

the University of Paris. Here he did

net stay very long, as the authorities

SOOlf got rid of him, owing to his severe

criticism of the methods pursued by the

Faculty.

-After leaving the University of Paris

he entered the National Army of France,

and first distinguished himself in re-

pulsing the attack of. an infuriated Par-

isien mob on the Convention after the

breaking out of the French Revolution.

For this service he won the title of

Captain. Later, at the siege of Toulon,

he was again promoted, this time to the

rank of Brig.-Gen., for his wonderful

manipulation of the artillery. Shortly

after this he married Josephine, widow

of the Viscount de Beauhornois, a na-

tive of the island of Martinique. By

this alliance he became commander of

the Army of Italy, and by his kindness

and discipline obtained the love and

respect of both officers and men.

Napoleon's first campaign was against

the Austrians and Sardinians in North-

ern Italy. Here he met with great suc-

cess, taking city after city, even the

strongholds of Milan and Mantua. By

this campaign a river of wealth flowed

into the royal treasury of France. It

WaS during this campaign that he won

the sobriquet of "The Little Corporal."

Returning to Paris and finding affairs

there very quiet, he resolved upon an

expedition into Egypt, to counteract the

rising influence Of the English govern-

ment, and also to effect an entry into

the English possessions of India. On

his way to Egypt he treacherously seized

upon the fortress of Malta, which he

pillaged and handed over to the Repub-

lic. Thence proceeding to Egypt, he

occupied Alexandria and marched on to-

nerds Cairo. Ili s progress was opposed

by the Mamelukes, who were drawn up

in line of battle under the shadow o"

the pyramids. These he completely

routed, t hereby completing the conquest

of the country. Meanwhile the fleet

;kN'llieil had brought him from France

was attaeked in the Harbor of Alexan-

dria by the English fleet under Lord

Nelson and completely destroyed,

From Egypt Napoleon pushed his way

into Syria, where, after first fleeting

with euccees, reverses followed, and he

determined to ret urn to Egypt. There

hearing that Italy was lea to the

French, he returned to his native

eeuntry. Within twenty-three days

after his return, Italy was again restored

to the Republic and all was quiet. In

this expeditien Napoleon rivalled the

feat of the great Carthatienian leader in

crossing the Alps. After returning

from Italy he was made First Consul of

France. Several attempts were made to

emsaseinate him, all of which were frus-

trated. As a reward of bravery Na-

poleon organized the Legion of Honor,

for the members of which beautiful

medals were struck-glittering -baubles,

for which many bad risked their lives.

Father Kelly showed Os a cross of the

Legion of Honor, which belooged to a

veteran who had accompanied Napoleon

in all his campaigns. Perhaps the only

stain in Napoleon's career was his con-

sent to the murder of one of the princes

of the Bourbon line in 1803.

Napolecen's power had now grown so

rapidly that be was fast mxrving towards

Imperialism In 1804, the Senabs de-

clared him Emperor of the French, and

rope Pins VII was invited to perform

the evronation erremonica. It ie a

singular fact in history that Napoleon a beautiful picture full of suggestiveness,
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At Ligny and Quatre-Brae he held his ereat poet of humanity. The poet

Own against the enemy, but at Water- whose heart felt, whose genius coin pre-

loo, June 18th, 1815, he attacked the hended, whose words voiced the senti-

combined army of Allies and Met with merits of mankind. Hence his weeder- '

his last defeat. His Old Guard was al- m(are was extensive and Varied. -If,"

umet annihilated, says the Professor, "any writer possesses

Napoleon returned to Paris, abdicated the full mastery of our language,

for the second time and tried to make Shakespeare is that writer. Who com-

his escape into the United States, but pares with him in the power of cenjuring

was prevented owing to the vigilance of the winning witchery of words ? Who

the 'English Navy. He surrendered to knew better than lie the power and the .

the Captain of the British ship Beller- beauty latent in our English speech ?"

option. Later he was banished to St. Critics may carp and establish ironeilad

Helena, a barren island in the South rules to guide us in our use of figures,

Atlantic, where he died May 5th, 1821, but Shakespeare despised such limier-

having in his last hours been attended thins and hence many critical tears.

by two Catholic priests. Here the lee- Here as elsewhere he is a law unto

ture ended and the reverend lecturer himself, and the critics, who "deem it

took his seat amid the greatest applause. the prerogative of criticism to curtail

The views presented to illustrate the the natural scope of genius, and to liii-
lecture were very appropriate and

proved most interesting. Several of

the views were made by Rey. Father.

O'Hara and reflect great credit upon

him.

During the lecture many points were

"brought home" to the students. For

instance, that part describing Miss

Patterson of Baltimore, who was mar-

ried to Jerome Bonaparte the brother

of the great Napoleon. Their son

0(34;6,
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pose such shackles upon it :18 will hold

it dOW11 tO elavish form of expression,"

find in the Divine Bard an "awful ex-

ample" of talents misdirected.

From this general consideration of

the poet's works, the lecture turns to a

particular analysis of two or three of

the more important plays. It is need-

less to add that everywhere in these

critiques we find the evidences of re-

fined taste, a true appreciation of the

Charles K. Bonaparte was during sever- work under .consideration and a real

al years M student of the "Mount." The fellow-feeling with the poet in his most

letters written by 'Madame Bonaparte to sublime passagee,

Dr. Father Dubois about her son are As an old pupil who sat for years at

among the most interesting in the col- the professor's feet and learned from

lege archives. I him to admire the beauties of Shakes-

One of the beautiful views was that of I peare, let mime Voice the wish of mutiny a

the tomb of Josephine, situated in a former mountaineer that Professor La-

grove surrounded by palm trees besides garde having put his hand to the plough

other tropical trees tend plants. may not look back until he has given us

The lecture was greatly appreciated in permanent form the resulte of his

and it is the hope of the students that many years study of our faverite author.

Father Kelly may soon favor us with MOUNTAINEER.

another. B. C. M.
The Martial Spirit a Matter of Birth.
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the students of '94 ; "Stolen Fruits are lock, during one of the periods of
Sweet," and it sequel, "No Pleasure

Federal occupation of this section,
Without Pain," representing two young-

and asked a little negro boy (who,
leers pilfering a jelly closet, and the

subsequent penalty at the hands of the by the way, is now residing here),

router familiae; "Dey Say I Can't, But "who lived at the house," to which
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°'(.1(elonel Bullock ?'.' said the Fed-
good sited watermellons, These two

latter evoked considerable merriment ; eral. "and how did he come to be

Statue of Antinnis, friend of Hadrian ; a Colonel, will you please tell me ?"
Statue, Milo cf Crotona, by Durnmet ; In 'some wonderment, hut with pos-
raintiug, "The Death of Caesar," by Rive assurance, the boy replied :

; "Christ Stilling the Tempest"
"Why, he horn a Colonel, sir."

and "Christ Walking Upon The Wa-

ters." "Easter Dawn," by Thompson, nlon (Ey ) De ?nociu
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used have been equipped with pails DEAFtlEsS & KAP ROMS% CUREI1 1,1

ustiepts. Whispers heard. Com.
d V,,v'd INVISIBLE TUMOR EAR

of this material in various depart- inrInblr, Suer...ft:a whareall lirmfdIes fail. Hold by Y. IIISCOX.,

ineits. It. is now sir 0-0.es (td that °"''' bad Ped."'Y' :"'s -ri" *
1 Write air book of prootb FILM

17, ̀7,

In ztny dwellin 
Salary and expen-

g house fires; caused , wANTED SALESMAN.
its fro start : permanent pluee :

•

by lamp explosions m iglit he avert_ good chine for adv 
m 
ancement : experience un-

.. • neeessa
ry ; main free . repine stork ; liberal

ed by keeping some of the °Filament- I treatment ; control of territory and sub-agents
I tri vett right party • apply at once. Brown

al vases in the vie w ' filled with ! Brother 
mBrothel's CopatiY,15:urserymou, Ruchester,N.Y.

,,
sand, SO that it would be iilways at

hand in case of need. A further

incidental advantage of Otis pre-

caution is that fragile pieces of por-

celain, by so ballasted, would he

rendered much less liable to break-

age.

NOT long ego in London a preach-

er I id olged i e little bit of sereasin

over a 'small collection, and did it

very neativ, "When I look at t lie

congregation," said he, "I ask.

Where are the poor anti when I

look :It the collection, I ask, Where

are the rich ?"

THERE is something very like the

"irony of fate" in the fact that the

granite monument to be' erected to

the late chief of police in New Or-

leans, who was killed by Italian

brigairls, is being cut by Italians

in the granite works at Hallowell,

Me.-.Detruft Free Press.

Almost Her Own Work.

He (admiringly). "Anil did you

make that mat yourself ?"

She. "Yes, I did it all myself,

with the exception of it little help

I received from nty six younger

sisters."- Yankee Blade.
_

"On a correspondent at Hopetown

lies still in death," suit! The Clar-

ion, and then the editor couldn't

understand why the •bereaved

brother came to lick him.- 7'ime.

For The Serione.

A gentlemanly fool is more eh-

durable than a boorish. sage.-Hil-

waukee Journal.
va.

ran DYSPEPSIA,
1603.1geStion, and Stomach disorders, kl.1:0
BROWN IRON rairrTEh 5.

All dealers Ireop it, QI per bottle. Cermine hns
zaclemark and crsui red hues on wr.:pper.

WANTED'orders for a full line of FruitA few good salesmen to take

and Otnamental Trees, Small
Fruits. Rose.4. Shrubs etc. No experience nee

Refermeei required. GOOD PAY.
Add rcss 11. 1', 1. It 1.:14:11 A IS & mO.,

Rochester, N. Y.

/Morning

Noon

Night

$ Good all the time. It removes

the languor of morning, Sus-

tains the energies of noon, lulls

the weariness of night.

I III Beer
delicious, sparkling, appetizing.

Don't be deceived if a dealer, for the sake
ef Idrger profit, tells yen some other kind
is "just as good "-'tin false. No imitation
is as good as the genuine limns'.

411/1~1141141010bilielker

ii IF Il II

John WE Stouter,
-MANUFACTURER OF-

Bricks and Drain Tiles.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :-The advantages of and profits derived

flow draining low and marshy hmnmil are too well known to need any c,iiimeni.
As the use of drain tiles has been proved to he tire inost effeetive as e ell as time
cheapest method of draining, I respectfully solict the petrenage of all persons

contemplating such improvements. My tiles are also excellent for cellar drains.
Price -lists on application. JOHN M. STOUTER,
aug 7-y Enitnitsburg, Md.

Western Maryland Rail Road

CONNECTING WITH

11. & P. R. R. at Slippensburg. Shenandoah
Valley and B. & 0. Riaroads at Hagerstown ;
Dentin. It. It. ,,t Frederick Jrioiu tm, Alai •
P. W. & B., N. C. and B. & P. Rail-
roads at Limon Station, DOte., 'kid.

---
MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS:

Schedule taking effect Oct. 4th, 1891.

D'omsard. STATIONS. I Read
Ugwarcl.

Read

•  ._ .

li 
M. P. Least.4.1   Arrive. A.3m5 1. r:15 8. P3.015.

7r i.e . l 1 45 ....I Williamsport, .... 1.i. us: 75 4200
.7 .l.t 2012 *420 LI age rstow u , 

7

7 45 '2 14 .... Caewsville,
7 51 2 25 4 30 Sinithsbui g, .... 1131 741
5 00 2 35 ...: &Vernon', .7 10 11 45 7 35
8111 -250 .... 11,ghtield, 4453 It iii, 750
- -- - - ------ ---- - 

Leave, 
--

8 42 3 22 .... .1itd 
Arrive.

el 0 , 46,27 10 53 6 40
52 1-1; .... oat:unto, 1-1. ai 11 41 6 37
9 1.1 a 62 .... htettyshurg, t,. 00 Ii Ii (iii)
91, 4.35 .... 116110v el' , .... :437 548

_Aril% t . Leave.

8 15 0 :si, ....Llleiagth.e.ti--eid:Ar- -rire. -6753 71.2s T-20

51c; 151 451 bier Edge, .,.. 11 23 715
843 39.i 5 15 Meclialoostown, 6:1). It 51 66 4050

9,17 1141 555 Fredeeek June., 6.0.5. 11(0.216,1 1 66 2151
8 35 3 31 .... Rocky Ridge,

9 In 3 55 5411 Linton Midge,
923 55., .... L ttwood 

.... 10 33 11.9B

99 42:,.: 44 !1)...1' 55 (129 N1,5:,,vi i‘ili.gs'tise't!,r' 55 455s l' ik TI'll 5 '6 :5;9'
l 0 !.t 4 53 6 35 Glynilon, 5 16; Oil 451

11 10 5 53 7 14 Baltdnot e,
10 50 511 .... Arlington,

*4 35 8 OM 4 01.
.... I 8 24;1 s 23

S. it. P.m r. if.Arrive. Leave. A.Y.1 A M.P.M.

1 42. 615 8 15 Washing-toe, ----....1- ;35,..--t le
2 2(2 955 .... Plilltille/phiii,
4 5012 30 ... New York. 

1;4031 3500 1i 11 1:11-0)51 1 01 

P.M. Ara. P. w.Artive. Leave. P.M. A. M.IA.M.

'dish Real Estate
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Nos. 1, 2, 1 1, 12. li , 14.9-Sold.

8 -A House and Lot in Mechaniestown, 61,3(0.
4.-144,, acres of land. 3.e2 mile F.. of Mechanics-

town. Land highly liner, red. Good t ,,vo story
og house, brick-cased, stable and all necessary
out-I uildings. There is an abundance of I reit
on the place and the general a ppei,rauee is very

at5t.1"Alifyiettml

$

olt O a'lell. eres, tee miles west of Lewis-
town. sO acres tillah e, and some good timber.
Apple orchard td , 5 trees Iii I en] d , . Modern
Irim,- house of commanding apper ranee. 'I he
land is well adapted to truck farming and being
only 6 miles tram Fredt•riek City, is particularly
desirable b r that purpose. $1,i4:0.
6.-A farm of over 34:0 acres in Baltimore

county. 3 unties from Glyedon Statien, W. 31.
Bailroad, 17 miles trim Bettie:ere City. thiod
farm house, bank barn and other buildings. De-
Heidi til shade and exeellent trait. Bordered by
t he Patapsco which afforclsexcellent boating and

lisb. ni -55g.Snt'( ,ir r.7-4 ontur flour min, with both water
and stea In power.1Y, unites 111,Ell Elainit,...hurg, all
in excellent repair end hest of tea sctis I hr sel-
leg. Also two dwelling Louses. ore brick and
one frame and about 5 acres of good meadow

0I:1 11d. 55, 0. This is uni-ZouTtedl-y the greatest
bargain to be had in the Marylued Real Estate
1119ii.r_k,e ti-it ati..cil.ea y.

acres of
tolim

proved mountain land,
about 3 miles from AleehaniesloY3 N. 3 trl.

I0.-A house and lot ill Meehanicstown. 3700.
I4.-A farm containing between i 0 and YO acres,

situated in 0. reagerstoyvn district. Preeeriek
vounty, ie mile from Rocky Ridge. temd house,
barn and other buildings. MO per acre.
17-A it-story brick store property, located on

E. Main Street, Alechaniestown, 5 doors from the
square l'uilt in 1:589. Modern front of pressed
brick and glass. $•,540.
IS-Two-story log house, weatherboarded,

Between Williamsport, Shippensburg and Inter- and it acres of improved land. g mile ,outh of
mediate Points. Mt. St. Mary's College. Stable and other out-

A . si.-1-A7m--ri r. sr. Leave. Andre. 
buildings, eie. ii,rto.

6 ,i5 10 551 6 45 Williamspoi 1 845 320 6 U,
5 30 3 00 6 10 

10.-A two-story brick house and desirable lot
11411 11101 700 II agerstown. joeafed on W. Main street, Entoitsburg. &Ott.
702 11 33 Iii STIIII IINIall $7,, 0 i 04: 541 .0.-A farm of 1311 acres, li mile !rem -Loy's
7 10,11 45 7 35 Ellgenuent, 751 2101 537 Station, W. M. R. R. About .0 acres is excebeet
7 30.1r 0 ii 753 Wayneshoro, 7 35 2 IIP t 20 timber land. Cood ? story brick house, hank
AR. ,11l. r3.12.319! 8 3.! chawt-0he,111T, 701 1 39 445 harm and other out-InAildings. The touts iswelt
S,IL 1 0; 9 0.0 Shipper-41)111-g. 630 1 044 4 19 wa ered and under good fencing. $ 5 11 r iicrc.

r M., A rrive

Double geared saw mill, not attached to grist

Leave. A.M. P. 111.1r . m . dieoii.1-„At, 03inilol Pwreoup,esir(Iti:,.,eskitntiSI tecil iii,ne  ni iricrlt al,turill o ,i:i..

mill. Dwelling house containing s rooms. small
barn and stable. is at ()I IIIIi(1, I peiIIIIIHg
to. right. Youttg apple ou ...hard in tell bearir:g.
lire nen ha. fill excellent local trade. $e01,0.

1,,,,,,,,,,, Rocks Ri-.10.e for Emoot,,Toirg. 10.40 a. sum.. •••.-A three-story brick buileing, oily a tew
doc,rs from the square mind OD 11.e main sl rt t t ofaml 3.3.1 and 6.7e p. 111. AITIVE at Ennuitslitur

11.10 a. tn., and 4.03 and 7.15 p m. Mechaniestewn. Second gial tlfird stories laid.
I,eaett EtninInlint'E for Booty Ralge. 8.10 s. ne, oil in rooms suitable tor offices or dwelling-
and 2.52 ami 5.50 p. in. Arrive at Rocky Ridge

$2 .r-ii.T-; A stock of general merchandise consIstit••.5() ih nd nu , a it.g.. and 5 ell p. in.
of ,Iry goods. not ems, groceries, &e., in A' echae-Leave Frederick 'Deletion for Frederiek, 10.!I2,

a. in and n.f12 and i 0 p. in. icstown. A gru,el store ma nu es mildly I, coed
Leave p'rederieli Jo coon for Tenn-crown. little s- ane at a fair rent. Stock speeially eared for awl
town, iii. colimibin and Wrightsville, 9.56 a. Yi*Pll ,s's,lile?eil• will sill eht.1 40 tick " ei"."t•
Pt •ool air. p. ni. si.cCial 1,1',Ces V•11 l'111111i:IltS AI:, ShOli w,1•11 goo(' c .

FIC2rr l s-i;kliti I''.u:::.: is:n.1 (111.),:li:tr%I..Pt'i ::•.I1,1iNri';' iglreeetli titViltli.;Irr..0-
'rimmed] train fel. Frederick leaves 13:lint-Lore at e(t.,-e(7,,.riii,lsmgir,e,t,,,,itr:),n,,,d3.101:,trt.,1.5.,s. st atrtiii.i n,n, ii.:i.i.i.r.B.)!?,,,.

5.15 I'. 31 arrives a rlt Freeriely at ii., 0 P. Al., 
IH.-H 1 .. 

an 1 Ica res Frtalerlek 31 i.011 A. 31., and arrives
in Salt iniore at r.10 A. M. 56.-A Dom contaleing 1:0 itcres. it.iteiles from

II. ..0 P. R. It. 'Frain.; let ce Shipponntiorv g.711 Roeky liaige ..i-story weather! ,u,r,!ed heuse,
a. to. and 1,20 a lel p. 111.: a Er 1 V e at hint linen, ttli.,illtili,tiiiiirn,gi,ng r,F„...rddninsii; r1.4.,‘,\;,i(li zet,.,1; Ii,(i i,trl li,t,teit.i-tilAtiat 1,1,4t:t tTtnt-„r
wire 11.11; a. III. alnl 6.55 p. In. daily, except
Sunclay. . the door and in every field too inc. 14:5 uer acid.

27.-Tbe entire plant of It country new:. paper
.  and printing offluc, with establiilied busts-arm.

*Daily. t-Moutlays ouiy. All others daily, except Large patronage. Will he sold at a gr•..t. bar-
Sunday.

gaisn..-4 house' an ond lot West Mil111 street, Me-
e3 . '141111%)(M7t..lager. 

B. I,
n(4.1111-.TassNav.,?Algit...)n 

ti
1 . chaniestown. Large Irma:tee. ft le.
  • ; 0.-Four RVIldti of hit illy improved land divid-

ftBaltimore and Ohio Rail cad. 
ed ir,f0 two lots and oenveniently loe,,fed, ad-
joining. the Main street lots of Meeltaidestown.

10.
31.-Four Bung lots In Mitchell's Addition

SCHEDULE IN EFFEcT NOVEMISTR 15, 1801. to Hagerstown. r75eileh.

1.F.AVE CAAIDEN S-71-eiri-110N. PSI 9151(111' 
,N.--.A. farm of miles4, acres find a Grist Mill on

Sams CIX.Pk. F  from New Windsor. TheFor chicage and NOrthwest. -Vestibuled L,a.n. i nu pro vements arc goi.d and the local t rade at
-tit Express daily 10.50 AM.. Express, 7 15 p 31, tie, mill one of the very best. For sale at a great

For Ciintinnal i, lit. Limit: and Indianapolis. Ves- bargain.
I:butted I.,mi tett Express daily 250]', M., Express ll.,..-...\ brick clwellingestereroom and 1 acre of
10.40 P. M. land in Johnsville, Frederick emanty. 7 he
ink.'un Ptttsburg, Express daily, 10 20 a. n-L, 7.40 p. building contains 11 rooms • there is a good

batik barn and other out•huiliflues. It is located
For Cleveland, via Pittsburgh, 10.103. m. and

at,ltrn_LitAbbuoyll.etrsi.70,5a ,..,5,00s-
of land in the northern

in a fine farming commuuity and should Peachy

7.41f0X.57V"ashington, week days, 5.00, x6.20. 6.30,

part of Frederick county. and shout !3,1 wiles
ixi27.111;)p.';'7111.2.i'lfr elf"")1.118t.'?;e5.)?;192.1'.5),. X x1t21.:21(:).• (12"0.2.121°t. I. .2 

iii.,

•5t  , from Ertnnitsburg. ExceHeut the her, geed fruit,
..N1( .31.(..4155.5..ilix7i ,-,Itlt,t,(13041:116xt..8eis,1,),(35,.3(7.(4011075: , ..x!4603., 545110, ,, xytx, 1.620.45i.t0) .x, (11610).2.01,..,1.3:10,i.‘,;6..,,k, 

1i. 115-5.7 
5-story house. ha n and other bultaings. *let W.
115.-51 acres of land 5 miles west mat .En mits-

burg and a miles from Sabillasville, him roi e-
a. 01., 1.2,10, p. tn., 45-inintites.) 1.05 x2.10, x:4. 30
0.45 41-minute -1 5.00, 6.',0. 516.50, x7.16, x7.40,
X5 18, xe.54, x10 311, and 11.00 p. Ill. 

,a.e/1:1,jetra:ttlnettup.evar. isretaesti.onA.
hied, welt in yeik, poplin' and Ii oust Con-

ments good. 1100 peneh, 100 apple and Si- Kieft ;
Also

slol I"; ic 

e''.crfeasromf Isin.a.lit_r

For Annapolis. 7...0, 6.1i5 a. tn.. 12 15 and 4.15

timber treed 8111 per a ere.
mi.-A house and lot in Meehaniestown In ex-

p. in. on Sunday, 6.1f5 a ni., and 5.00 p. tn.

ell -n( location for business ; a stere room and
For Frederick, 4 00, 9.10 a. In., 1.10. 4.r0 and 6.135

Ic'eArlellee in same building $:10.
p. m. OH SIIIIII:IV,0,116 0 'Ill., and ri.:,.5 I.. in.

37.-A house and lot on Main street. Meehan-Danvil le, 00.703. W., *1.152tI,!•1 ''S.1.8 n. in.
For Virginia Midland Rein -cad and South via

ieStown. double lot and new frame dwelling.
31.00, 30.1.0 a. ill. For Winchester 'NO p. tn.
31:xed train for flarrisoulturg §4 I0 a. nu.

FF(0)1r. LI.,e,xrai31,,A;Ilieri,:ianfoi:enaon: not sailnl ,,t(1:1,1:11:1:11,oe. Valleyshe n_

ou3t842Fii.(iii.ninesa. rSdremnin
preperty in Frederick

$17.ts°.(21A house and lot on Water street. V echnn-
ictttown. I.arge frame dwelling and neeesietry

andriall Valley R. IL. *4.00 a. in. and *7.40 p. m.

tionnt•. on owene creek. Ft.rm contains 1.0
For Luray only 32.30 p. nt.
For Hagerstown, 24.00. f9.110. ft. nu...t•Lile, p. rn.

acres of rich and product iVe land ; the tuill baa
Northwe!L. (laity, I. oo arid 5 45 p. nu.; from Pi tis-

linTI:g.ahllai5nadrcri:e.everri:in, lid.C:91,f8711C..ffi'"5'4"51"pis. mal.lidtrInI::: 
a good local trade. $-.1.00

house and lot of 4 acres in Woodsboro
Cincinnati, St. Louis and the West, 4.55 a. um., 3.15 district. Frederick county, on the road leading
p. in. daly. from 14ak Orchard to New Midway. 814.- te

41.-IIouse and lot of one acre in the town of
ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AND D

43.-A tine residence near Alechtunicslown. 2
onlie Lipe Creek, f'arroll county. :i5,101).

For New YorkP,131jOisit'AoiDI,}atidllthieAEast daily, (12.50. acres td land. large Irame dwelliug, stable. die,

Sleepillg CHI' attached, open for passengers 111.10 A fine summer resideece, suitable for Looming
p, in .,',. 5.1n 0.50. 410.43 Dining COI) a. in.. 12.15, house. $3,250.
3.40, (5 55 online car) 11. nu. rirevere Penni:et .ie.-A lope mill property arid -60 acres of land

Bridge out
itnoaciamletxrci(ecieleebetele°1(1.uenlitt /1"!drun, se 'eeart.--y(4, i .11111.reys-13r,,rliern0.,

6leeper to flost011 viii Poughkeepsie 

411 -A farm of 14,0 acres at the Nist, of the• t Ill,'-': o3r.4A0t I iP-1 n tniui; tt.in.itT., cl5a:c11):.N.Ntaiii..41,8, am.,milineitn2a.5t5onp.arnm;

Plenty of fruit. a continuous flowing fountain at
mountain ; one half tinter, fine stone- house,Sundays 6.10 a.iin..5.0,.125..5:10,ps..5n01., 00.48. stolong

at the door. Retired from the highway. The Lest

13-FilomringPitilienia(obnilPyl:,)i8 a' . nu., -111.55, 340, 5.55, 8.55 poultry- spot in the -State. Price A- .cult

In Mechaniestown • Property in ea cellebt re-

stations 

daily

p. ttl. 47---A two-story frame double dwelling bourse .

Time tables showing .time of all trains at all

Square, Emmitsberg. , tit trouts i4 feet on the

pair. :stable, well. ec. Price seeetestations ean he had free at all ticket offices.
1•Exeypt Slimlny, Stitelity only. *Daily.

square and runs back to au alley in the rear.

4,--A house and lot,' situated ou the Public

Baggme calledxfoErxap-rlfedscs-hercakine.d from hotels and The house is a large an-It suistantially built
brick building. three $1,..ries Ligh. It is heatedreslem•es by Union Trausfer Company on orders

was originally used as a banking mom. As a

1 by steam and .light no by ga s. One no o m OH Ole::1 
a

3-0I. list :I'BIerradt: °gives :

place. There is an eimellent stable en time rear

first floor is we I suited for a business room. alaiN. w. cow u' \ LVERT AND BALTIMOPE STS.,

CSHALS'.'1.). SCULL, whole, the building is one of the fittest itt theJ. 'I'. ODELL,
Genl. Manager. 

enway or caincien tGato

. P8.98. Ageut,
end of the lot. Price ee,0440.

Leave Williamsport for fingerst, wri, 6.25, 7.15,
1051 a. me and 1.-ti am16.45

leave I liererstewe for Williamsport, 8.30 a. lam
tya,I12.15, 3.05, 6.10 and 8.05 p.

--. .
For further particulars regarding the- above,

- orany property desired, adriress,0BisT ORGANS AND PIAN , rTlietalborth Emnid llealliEstate :At gency3;d.

FOR EASIS r PAYm„. N S. 
4110/06,

The MASON & HAMLIN CO. now offer to rent any one of

their famous Organs or Pian->s for three months, giving the

tlerson hiring full opportunity to test it th( F. ughly in his own

home, and return if he does not longer w tot i'. ii he continuts

to hire it until the tt ,:rep•ate of Pent paid ounts 4.3 the Price ( if

the instrument, it becomes his property without further payment.

Illustrated Catalo:.clies, with II. t prices, free.
lti„.(WviiotrIr330e

u•osro
nGspLuailuies,C0.....0kAgE,,

MASON dc HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO., 0. N. Y. sr

BOSTON. 

sot:

NEW YORK. CHICAGO.

ag,Nceem,Ti-6\m.

THE POSItIVM Curic.
ELY BROTHERS. Ca Warren St., New York. Price GO eta.

§CWIRG

MACPIlikt

yTkT H v ii‘o ME .D sat:, T&trtpv

VIGOR OF EEE1
EAS!LY,QUICKLY,.PERMANEN'LI RESTOPED.
tVeakne... Nis...mem..., Debility, and et 14; from

early errors or la yr exee-..,, the yet iN of r ,c,
sickness, worry...tut.. Fall 5trcnitth, deve omen' end I...04
given to insrv• "rpm aid phrtine of the hod). :••111.pl., 1111.MI

/rnm. Date ietprotadneut en. F Wire Is pn441,1a.
31.00 per box: a Wes. tor $4.00. Written stroolotne t••
with every six Ono's. :MILT •F Send blimp binds,
fIll,InnIstinnQ An I flre•of..••q11-4.
PENN VIII AiLillt.1L CO., l'ollsdc1p1Ust


